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A LOOK AHEAD-FU:rURE TRENDS

The SEC is watching the markets as a matter
of routine, but is not likely to take any correq
tive action unless signs develop of manipulafing
stocks. A ppoinClllent of Dougla., to chairman- '
ship of SEC, in face of reported warnings tltat
action 'Would disturb Wall ~treet and unsettl~

the markets furthe", shows how little weigHt "
Mr. 'Roosevelt attaches to market disturbartces.

N0 major change in Administration policies.
is likely to result from the President's

Westward trip,

Mr. Roosevelt is so firmly convinced that the
people arc in complete sympathy with his "ob..
jectives" that he naturally construes the cordial
rcception accorded him everywhere as endorse..
ment of his policies.

The President's progressive militancy a~ he
traveled West,vard portends a more aggressive
attitude toward Congress for his legislative pro
gram. He has been saying all along that people
were with him, against Congress, on major ques..
tione; like tne Court bill, and receptions given
apparently have convinced him more than ever.

BUSINESS LAG "TEMPORARY"?
Current business recession and, decline in

stock markets are regarded by the President as
temporary. He believes, as he said in his back..
platform speech at Cheyenne, "the depression is
pretty much over."

In this view he is supported generally by Gov..
ernment economists, who are not unduly sur
prised by the extent of the stock market decline
and expect a recovery over a period of months. I

At the same time, monetary, banki'1g and fiscal
policies of the Government are being recon
sidered by the experts in light of the changed
market situation.

TITLE nlOOllITnlEll U. B. PATENT orr.~

IMPROVED LABOR OUTLOOK
Better outlook in labor field is bright spot iJ1· ,:.• ~ "

national I!l-cture. Although some observers are," ,.•>,
pr~dicting an increase in strikes in the next few' , .
months; fewer'labot troubles are expectediri th~ .
next twelve months tban, in the last twelve. ", : ',,',

Snub of' two" Gover11m.e'nt oDicials-Perkiri-S
a~nd Maaden......by' A; F. of L. does nb.t mean
federation o~position to Administration ptJ1~.. : ,
Ci6S. Failure ,to invite them to speak at comi,rtg. '

,eOn"lentiQll' was due' to resentment.at tl1elr iid!'l
ministrati'Vl! methods.

One amendment to National Labor Relatiort~
Act which will be asked for at A. F. of Lr meet.

. taonttnu~a ()1/. Page 3.1 ,,'" ,.. :'"
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In tile light of that, n Government economist
pointed to a :-tudy by the National Industrial
Conference Board which showed:

That labor co--t per man-hour increased al
most 15 per cent in the year ending in July,

That the increa:-le was not offset by increased
productivity, and

That man hours per unit of output increased
3.8 per cent, but output per man hour was 3.7
pel' cent below a year before. .

In the view of one official, some business meti
who had not paid much attention to the dis
pute over the Supreme Court enl~l1'gement bill
Legan asking "What more is up the President's
sleeve?" after the SuprE:'me Cou-t reverseJ it
self on minimum wage legislation and upheld
the Wagner and Social Security Acts.

"We sense that here," he said, "and recom-

..,
.'.

Anothl'r official harked back to a Rtatement + mendations Rince made by the Prel'lident appar
ently have intensified the uncertainties of bu:,iin .'Ilarch by .'Ilal'llner Eccles, Chairman of the

Federal R(':-,pr\'e I:oard, which streRsed the im- nei'S men. They see less prospect of big profib.
more taxf's; and are more inclined to seek fixpdpartance of econom ic fundamentals.
income in\'eRtments."

Preflident Roo:'l'\plt ''''as outspoken ahout that
"Another factor," this official reminded, "istime against tOI,·rapid price advancei'. The

that markets today al'e not IikP pre-~;EC maronly way to cont 11)1 them, Raid Mr. Eccles, was
keb~. They have air pockets. High margin re-

by increaRing- prllduction. He added: ! quirempnts have eliminated small Rpeculators.
"IncreaRed WHg'f'S and shorter hours, wh<>n , Less bank credit is used for sp<'culation."

they limit or aetlially reduce produ~tion, are not' No concern was e\'idenced at the Securities
at this time in tIll' interest of the public in gen-

and Exchang-e Commission. William O. Dougeral or in th(' r('a1 interest of the workers them-
, las, the new Chairman, said ml'rely:Reh·es.... Wag" increases and shorter hours

I are justified and wholly desirable when they "Prices always go up and down. From
result from increasing production per capita and time to time, we hope to $let to the root
represent a bett<'r distribution of profits." of market trends, to see wheth('1' they are being

shaped by natural economic forces or by arti
ficial ones. We will interfrre only when such
forces are artificial."

There was no sign of intention to "interfere."

BEHIND THE "JITTERS"
Several of those int~l"\'iew{'(l attached slight

importance to discussion about business fears
of more regulation. "They already know the
worst," it vms said. "Rememher, stocks went
up despite the old cry for a rigid gold standard,
for a balanced budget, and enactment of the
Securities, the Holding Compani~s, and the
Wagner Acts." ,

"The blueness is in Wall Street, not in the
country," said one official. "Evidently some
stock buyers were over-ambitiouS' and got the
jitters when the profit outlook changed a bit.

"Lookipg ahead, the· increai'le in commercial
loans by banks certainly shows that a pick-up
is coming somewhere. Construction is getting
more active, too. The marketi'l may .be r~ged
for some time; but it would be fooh§lh to say
that the business cycle-and that'S what counts
~has turned downward."

Other economists outside the Uovernment
say the bank loans have risen because various
corporations have found it necessary to bor~'ow

from the bari)'<s to pay the undistri~uted sur
plus taxes; a1l;d be~ause they have been unable
to issue securities on account of generally Ull
favorable market conditions which in turn al'e
attl'ibuted bY' theM to Administration ~olicies.

These bank loans, it is said, will go down
when activitil'!J in the capital markets are re
sumed. The opinions o~tside the Government
are to the' ~ffect that possibilities of a mujor'
readjustment .in business ·should. not be over..
looked·, and that funclatrientills like, inCreaSIng
labor costs, consumer resistance, qiminished
demaild and' interrupted foreign tr~de are im.,.:·
portant in developing an economic equi1ibriutri.~

..

What/.s Behindi,,~~7__~-~l-~~P
Washington and Wall Street

AUTHENTIC

THE

"STOCKS going down...."
Those words fi1t<ring through oflicial

Washington on HO ma'1)' rlay:-; of latl' ha\ I'

caw~ed a reexamination of the long-time tn'l d,
The year Rtarted off with prpdiction __ 1I( a

rosy future. The Commprce J)ppartmr'nl I -ti
mated the national income in 1~:~6 al a:rnnst
sixty-four billion dollal'H aH conlrasll'd I' Ilh th..
depression low of leRs than forty hillil'!: in 1~):~~.

Administration spohsmpn said th., Intal this
year might reach Re\'enty billion. B'lt happf'n
ings since ha\'e caused some of th"n1 to speak
less readily about being within Rtriking distance
of the all-time hig-h, eighty billion in 192fl.

What explains the downward trr'nd that has
predominated in the Stock Markf't :-;ince 19:n
began? What is the connection, if any. i)et wepn
that trend and news developments in national
and international affairs? What of the future '?

CONSENSUS OF EXPERTS
A consensus of experts in direct touch with

Administration policies shows th?t '11""" , "p_

! ions prevail in Washington:
1-An over-optimistic appraisal of bu~liness

prospects after the 19:36 recovery C1"'H t"(1 an
unstable situation in the Market.

2-Hasty and unwarranted commodity price
increases put a brake to normal bmdness ex
pansion.

3-An unsettled labor situation and prOSl1prti'l
of more regulation of industry and agriculture
ant] higher taxes, rath~r tJ .. 11 .• J •

ated an unfavorahle investment psychology.
4-No single event or series of eventR ac

counts for the slump. ,Rather, it iR the effect
of a'cumulative situation.

5-Since September began, foreign disturb
nncesand the failure of autumn busineRs to pick
up as, rapidly as predicted have set off selling
waves which brought new market 10\\1s.

&-,-The pr.esent recession, barring unexpected
developments, is more likely to be bTY1 :lry
than'to,sig!1a!ize a long-term "bear market."

The ~xtent of the decline is shown by tio'ures
, in th~ New York .Stock Exchange Bulletin,
Total market values of all listed stocks rose

. from ~lmost sixty billion dollars in January to
a high pi over sixty-two billion in March, and
have declined eVf>,X since to lefoJs than fifty-seven
billion. ~t, the latest calculation.
, "We, must remember the elemental fact,"
~~dion~ official, Ut~at all stock prices are de
cid~d liY earnings or presumed prospective
eltrtiin~s. I It l?oks now as though some indus
tries and. busmess~s pvet-ex~anded their in
ventories months back, expectmg to selI every
thirt~,ltl1d,at higner pri<;~s. They did neither."

. " ..
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PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT embarked last
week on a two weeks' trip into Middlewest_

ern and Northwestern States with the avowed
purpose of obtaining at first hand t~e reaction
of the people to his legislative program.

Although two "formal" addresses were sched
tIled-one at Bonneville Dam near Portland,
Oregon, e~rly this week, and the other at Chi
cago on his way back East the following week
-the President made several extemporaneous
talks from the back r'atform of his westward
bound train.

Mr. RoosevE.1t discussed crop price stabiliza
tion before Iowa audiences, declaring that the
time had come for the Government to let the
farmer know approximately at the time he plants
his crop what he may expect in the way of a
return at harvest ti:ne. He said he was not con
cerned with any particular method but was in
terested only in the objecti"ve.

THeIgf(I1of/he /lew!

STERN PROTEST TO JAPAN
A vigorous protest was made to Japan last

week by Secretary of State Hull against "un
civilized" air warfare being conducted by japan
against Nanking, the new Chinese capital. With
in 48 hours after an oral protest, Mr. Hull dis
patched a second in writing through the Ameri
can Ambassador to japan "in much stronger
language."

American warships will stay in Chinese
waters to protect Americans as long as the
Sino-japanese crisis lasts, according to a state
ment by Admiral Yarnell, fleet commander at
Shanghai. Any risks to the ships involved
"must be accepted", the statement said. Wash
ington officials made no, comment. President
Roosevelt said recently that Americans who re
mained in China after they had been warned to

leave did so at their own risk.

Although the President continued to refusE
to discuss the situation created by revelations
that Associate justice Black was affiliated with
the Ku Klux Klan, Attorney General Cummings
threw some ligh~ on it. He said his department
had made "no investigation" of justice Black's
alle~ed affiliation with the Klan because it had
not Deen the practice of the Department of jus.
tice to inquire into the private lives of nominees
for. the Supreme Court: Meanwhile Justice
Black, on his way back fron. Europe for the
opening of Supreme Court sessions next Mon.
day, continued silel.t on the charges.

Soon after his election as chairman of the
Securities and Exchange Commission last wellk
to succeed James M, Landis, William O. Doug.
las announced that the commission will continue
to follow the line of policy adopted by the for.
mer chairman. Any change, he said, would be
toward stricter observance of the law,

Final plans for th", volunt~ry unemployment
~ensus, announced by Administrator Biggers,
provide for distribution by the Post Office' De.
partment of registration cards' to 31,000,000
hOl1les throughout the COitntry. Each card will
carry a brief message £~tn the President a~.

pealing to unemployed ,eCsol1s to fill out the
card and mail it to WashingtOn•.

MR. ROOSEVELT'S POLICIES
Even more significant was the address the

President delivered at Cheyenne, Wyoming, in
which he said that he did not intend to "coast
through" his second administration, as a friend
had adviseJ, but that he was going to continue
trying to do "the most good for the greatest
number." This remark was interpreted in the
East, particularly in Wall Street, as meaning
that Mr. Roosevelt intended to press his social
reform program with renewed vigor.

Before leaving for the West the President is
sued an order abolishing the National Emer
gency Council. effective Decembe.. 31. At one
time this agency was one of the most influential
organizations in the Roosevelt government and
its passll1g is publi~ recognition that the Ad
ministration believes the emergency is over.
The agency'!" functions are to be taken over by
the Budget Bureau.

The President, also prior to his departure,
halted further Public Works Administration
spending for big work relief projects b'!!cause, of
the "passing of the ~~onomic entremity1', He
said Secretary of the Interior Ickes had with
held approval of a large number of projects be
cause cities and towns asking for aid were
found to be able to finance the work themselves.

The week beginning October 3 was pro
claimed as Fire Prevention Week. In a White
House proclamation it was pointed out that
property and loss from fires in the United States
last year totaled more than $260,000,000 and that
10,000 lives are being lost each year due to fires.
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Rumblings of Battle
Over Justice Black

"
Possible revival of Court issue. "Im

pertinence" of an investigation.
Hints of impeachment.

THE posslb1l1ty of an historic scene between
Franklin D. Roosevelt and Hugo Bhtck before

the Supreme Court slt8 WM envlsloned 1n Wash
Ington ~tter pUblication ot charges that the new
Justice I! bound. by oath to the KU Klux Klan.

The President's terse retusal to comment about
Mr. Black's poaltlon "until such time as he returns"
trom Europe suggested to his- hearers that some
thing would be' said, onc~ the two of them had
talked, First impressIons were that Mr. Roosevelt
would cancel his western trIp, remain In Wash
Ington.

Instead, when tile boat now bringing the Justloe
back docks In mid-week, the President will. be 3,000
miles away, with his grandchildren in Washington
state. not' to return here until air.er tne Supreme
Court resumes sessions next Monday.

.-Ha,rris & EWing

THE CHIEF JUSTICE RETURNS
Back in Washington alter .. t~ee months' va.
cation in New Hampshire and Ca'nl:\da, Chief Justice
Charles Evans Hughes off~rs no .'indications as to
what _tepa, if any, will "be taken about the alleged
KKK aifiliationll of Ailloclate Justice Hugo Black.-
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CHE~RS ring sweetly in the, ears of any ma~.
Traveling across ~h.e c~,nt:ine~t on a trl~.

announced as "non-pohtlC~al, PreSident Roose
velt last week heard their muaic again much as
throughout the 1936 campaign. .

Crowds welcomed him. Democratic leaders,
excepti9E'ponents of his program 1i~e Sen
ator Bu e of Nebraska, reported to hlm and, "
made ree·sts. What was sURPond til be a no
speech day" turned into a "four speeches day."

After a perfunctory exchange of "Hellos~

with Senator O'Mahoney, who parted with him
on the Court issue, Mr. Roosevelt related to a
throng at Cheyenne:

"A friend of mine came to me and said: 'Why
don't you take it easy? You have come up a long
hill during the last four years, and now why
don't you have a good time?'

"I said to him that I was going to continue
during the next four years as in the past. I
don't want: to coast and the nation does not
want ,me to coast with my feet up." (Text of
Cheyenne address on page 11.)

"This' is a trip of inspection," the President
started off at Clinton, Iowa. "I hav~ made such
a trip every year for the past four years and I
thought that 1 ought to come out again to see
how things are getting on. They seem to be
getting on pretty well."

TEST OF REACTION Events soon indicated
there was more to it than

OF THE PUBLIC TO that. In private discus-
COURT POLICY sions with Senators dur
ing th~ long dispute over the' Supreme Court
enlargert)ent bill, Mr. Roosevelt hlld assert~d

confid~nce that the voters were with him. Slight
doubt remained at the week end that he was
now t~stin~ that conviction~ '..

No~-tbat he talked again of adding Juatic~J\'

,to the htf~'e t~~tf; . W,ith·~14tJJo 'R()o.~velt~y .
his ;td~:,an ,t'~i1~ o~-,hts'f'.ce,OdIe: P\eaident:
emppaslze .n!JI~fpbJectlves". One that bro~gh.~
a rousing reapon.~ in the 'tall corn country
defined while w.vihg two big eara of c~rn pre
sented .to him-was "to stabilize {arm prices".

"A lot of people' mix-up objectives with
methods," he saId, ccand sometimelS, when they
don't like the objectives, they say: 'Oh, yes,
we do like the objectives, but we don't like the
methods proposed by this particular fellow.'

J "Well, r ant not in love with any particula~

methods. but I am in love with the particular
objectives which tire people are after and I am
after."

From Gqvernorl, Mayors and others, he re
ceived assurances that people in those sections
felt much the same way. Interest in the Su
preme Court controversy and allegations· that
Justice Hugo. Black is a member of the Ku Klux
Klan was less, they said, than in immediate
questions about telief and more Federal spend
ing in thos~ States.

"We'd like to be against spending," said Gov-

:: 'J. ,. 51 ,,"1'" ,,; , .~...:'

~T-HE NEW'S. PARA:O:E ~MR.· ROOSE:~t.~l~T R.fDES'
'tN-TO THE WEST :t, .:Y.!Sl(OF PUBLIC SENTIMENT

T.2--'~'.~t --'--------~••~'," ---~.."n~------~----~~~";,,i..~·,,;~-:-.. ~--
ernor 'Cochran; o.f Nebra~ka, "'but .,qe are forclCld . e~tremity,")te' rJ.id;' ~ut' pointed at OltCe to the
to be fot' it!' ",., . " still-heavy felief bltrd&n.· , '.'
On~ after a'iio~her of his vi.ito,s toldMr< Neverth,el~ss, If'" abolish"d ~h. c'Nation~1

Roosevel~'he wouid be re~1f~~t~d overw~elrn- Emerg~ncy CouneU'~......that board of major ad·
.i~gly .if ail. election .w¢re"~(im~w. ~n en.. visoJ's which attempt~d ear~ier.in the. New Deal
thusiaatic Iowan lIlhouted ecWe'lr~ be votlllg for to coordinate the attack on' depresl1ion. A~~l.n
you in ,1g4Q.,,1 The Pr~sHent;: laughed, lIai~~ fot the latest, elf.ott to ;o~ain data, on the prob-
nothihg. lem-by having th~ une~ployed regist~r-wa.s

I ' .approved. The Post Office ~epartment, w~l1'dis-
After defending the public workS program at tribute 31,000,000 blanks and: subsequently de-

Cheyenne, Mr. Roosevelt w~nt to bat especially liver tho.e fil\ed.-in by ,the joblellS to John D.
for the building' ~f huge dams with Federal Biggers,'~l:.e registration *dminiatrator.
fu~ds to generate power. \ With infantile'platalysls. cil~es reaching a ttew

In his speech at Call1per, \Yyoming, the, PresI- peak for the year, Mr. Rt)osevelt acted to e~'
dent told of what had been accomplished by use pand the i:ampaign again~t the 'di5~~se by the
of Federal fundI. -He said that the spending of Warm Springs Foundation in Georgia. ,rrhat
.$60,000,000 of the .(iovern.neJlt'a money in project is eapeciaUy..~iole to h'is hlliu* in view
Wyoming had brought practical results and ,of his peraenal knowledge of paralYlSis· suffer-

o that no such, funds need be spen(irt the future ingl.
~ beeause th~ -conditionl in the State are better.

"Unempioyment in Wyoming hal dropp.ed CONFLICT IN CHINA' Wirel to Washington
, weu kflpt open much of

from 11,000 to 6,000," he pointed out. "That TO-Ie OF 'A-LEYS .
~ " the time for consultation

help. me to balance the budget." WITH MIt. HULL on the foreign ,itJ,lation.
Mr. Roosevelt reiterated that he is clinging Secretary Hull ,ought advice beforeltnd~r'lgthe

to his social object,ives an,d he criticized thC?semilitlnt protest to Japan againlt the bombing
"who are good citi~ens only 10 long as it luits. of Nank,ing. In betwee.n the talkl, Mr. Roose-
their pocketbooks to be good citizens." "You velt diapltche<J. all~uch routine •• pOllllible-
and I .are going to make democracy work," 'he signing .proclamition. for a Fire Prevention
added. Week, a CofumbuJ Day in honor of Chrilltopher

The President in platform appearance at Columbul, and a Put.lki· Day in honor of the
Wheatland and Chugwater made brief remarks. Pollih hero.

Before heading westward, Mr. Roosevelt put More documents had to be taken on the train
in several full days of work at Hyde Park. A for considetaiion. The schedule did not anow
few hours of rest did come. on return from.Sun· muctl time for paper work, however. It "IS

day services at St. James Episcopa.l Church, rnore a case of talklnr things over with local
where he is Senior Warden, with Mr•. Roose- leaders en route .1 wen l& to crowdI at .tops.
velt, their youngest Ion, John, and' his fiancee,
Anne Clark of Boston. By not atteoding the
annual balebaU g~me between teams. of the
Whlte House "official family" and newspaper
men Dad Roosevelt missed II ch"nce to see his
boy hit home rUlts that helped to beat the reo
porters by 21 to 12•.

Son altd 8'ecretary James Roosevelt .lipped
off t~. ){alsachuletta to, a~tr.aJ.Jhe .wedding of
Thom_iS· i. QU*I~rs, the 'P~nt~ ever-alert·
bOdyguard, 1.04 Miss Arlene Eado, of Lynn. The

, I

trip to the Coast tneant honeymoon to them.

The face of Mr. Qual
ten, who watches behind
Mr. Roosevelt at. press
conferences, Willi almost

as expressionless ,as usual while questions about
Justice Black'. reported Klan affiliations were
raised anew~ oJ'fhe President stood pat on his
earlier statement that, pending Mr. Blacle's re
turn from' Europe, nofhing would be laid by
him. It was learned, however, that the Justice
had not communicated with the White House
up to then..

In th,e matter of relief Mr. Roosev,elt spoke
almost as though he bad foreknowledge of what
the western Governors would tell· him. Con
clusion of allotments under the PWA prog~am

prompted an-inquiry At that time whether he be
lieved the depression was over.

"There has been a decreasing need for this
stimulation with the pa8ldng of the economic

t,

-Wide World

,f

New labor problems and an old
statute. Harlan county strife.
Federal intervention.

EXPRESS WEST
President ~oosevelt shown on the roar of his special
train as it left Hyde Park for the long overland run
to the West. Purpose of the trip is to enable the
President to guage the public's opinion of his policies.

IljfDICI,¥ENTS BEIN~,PREPAR~~ ; /I ~~"
Last week the Department of JustlcQle~ it" be "

known that It .IS preparing indIctment.<> under this
earller Act against certain employers in. ~arlan
County, Ky., who are alleged to have denied coHee-,
tlve bargaining rights in a way that, the Depart
ment claims makes them liable to the crhnlnal
penalties. These' penat"tles .include a llne UP to
$5,000 and Imprisonment up to 10 years. Indict
ments will be asked on September 29.

The law was passed In the Rec~nstructlon period
after the CivU War, during which night-riding
members ot the Ku Klux Klan frequently executed
their oWn Ideas ot the way in which certain in
dIviduals ought to be dealt with.

Among possible appllcatlons today, in addItion
to those which the Department of Justice' has In
mind, were these, as seen by observers:

Conspiracy among vigilante groups who take
vIolent action either In"~labor disputes or on other
grounds; concerted action among labor unIon mem
bers for intimidatIon of non-strikers; action of
labor pickets in barring the free use of the high
ways to those wishing to enter strike-bound plants;
violence by so-called detective agencies or employ
ers' agents in breaking up unions or In driving
union organizers from a community.

THE Constitutional guarantee of citizens agaInst
being deprived of Ufe and Uberty without due

process of law is a guarantee whIch, in practice,
has operated chiefly to protect citizens against arbi
trary action by the "Government.

But some aspe<:ts of these rights 'are also safe
guarded by statute, and in these cases, clt1,zeIlS,may
be protected against arbitrar?, .acUens performed
by other citizens. ' ,,,

A recent statute of this type Is the National
'Labor Relations Act, which protects the right of
collective bargaining in labor relations and Is de
signed to salf'guard employees from domination
by employers in the choIce of their bargaining
agents. The Act carries no cdminal p~naltles for
its violation.

But there is anothn broader Act, guaranteelrtg
civil rights, passed in 1867, which does carry crimi
nal penalties for vIolation of its provisions.

TITLE REGISTERED 11, l!l, PATJ:NT OFFICE
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Shielding Civil Rights
With a Law of 1867
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Behind the scenos in the l.abor ' ...
Department a sharp' contest is
going on to d~teritllt'e Who will
replace Edward ~.,McGtlldy in
the post ot Ai:sistant Secretary
of Labor. Both the A. F. of L.
and the C.l.0. partisans I, ~re
mane'U:~ering ,~o .~btain 'appoint.
ment of a m'\n favorable td: their ':. ,
f!ide. Tite ptobabUities :tre shap- .
ing up, in5id~rs 811Y, fo~ .~PQi"t~ .
ment of a ma,n alr.e.dy Xli the'De" '
pliltnient 'who pas nev~r' been,'
conped6tt\with,either gtoup.· ,. .
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SENATE COMMITTEE DISCLOSURES
Allled to the last type of aeMon are. the alleged

violations of the law involved in the pt08pective
charges to be brought agaInst certaIn coal mine
operators in Harlan County. The acts upon which
the charges are ,based were largely those disclosed
in the investigation of the Sena.te Civil Liberties
COmmittee, under the chairmanship of Senator
Robert M. La Follette (Frog.), ot Wisconsin.

Atnong the incIdents brought out in the investi
gation were: I

Testimony by three persons that they had been
hired to blow up th9 home of a union ~rgan1zer

w!t,h dynamite.
Statements that two coal mine overa-toTs had

shut down their pits in order to halt a. !nt,ners' or
gat.izing campaIgn.

Accusation by a- miner that two, companY guards
had shot his brother ·tJ death,.hls brotber having
been engaged in union activity.

,<' Two of the witnesses.before, ,the Senate com
mIttee had asked the committee to l>t6tect them.
,-against reprlsals when they retUrned home.•

Friends of Justic~ liugo Black the presel'l.t insurance provisions
say privately that any concession under whic,h the Federal HOUll":

which the Justice may ma~eI01'l ing Administration. operates' 10
the Xu Klux "Klan issu~ is li1:ely (hat ,an additional prod may be
to be limited .to an admissipn that· pr9vided for large-scale apart.
he once belonged and, ~nasser~ ment devel"pments.
tiou that he h~$ resigned and that . ~ '0 * *
his record in .the Senate speaks.' . •
for itself. ' • Plans, for an Anglo-Ametican

ok' "* *traae '''gieem~nt, it is r~pOi'fl~d.
.. in 'G6v~trtment diplomatic ch'.

THE SEVENTY-YEAR-OLD STATUTE .In the opinion·Of tk~ose in a p~s~.. ~les, ar.¢ scotch~d for the time
: tion to know· one o;~ the rcafS0l!s beiui'rand. the wnol!" ,progt'a.ni

.', '1'he statute :oi 1lW1 ,~eaaiJ as follow:;: . ~hy cl'rtaih A<lminist!'~tion adD 6

'ilf two or 11'1ot~persons ~onspIi'e to injure, op-. visors counsel~d a fegl$ti'atioil .' ,mar have to be' abandoned· be-:
press, {hreateIl or intinUclate any 'Citlzen in the' rather than a i count o.f th~ uneJ!!- " .cau3.e:;of 'last-trtil\ute diffioulties;
iree exercise, of any tIght cit privilege secured to ploytd W:lS it dtsiie td avoid dis.~ in· reachin.gan' ag'tfietrtFitt. With \
hI1i1 by the' c<.instittitlon of tne united· stat.~s 'or cl' h 'i. ...r 01 ~JJetiS on" 1,. :the British. Sectetly,.higher .
laws ot tM"united sttttes, or because of hiS havIng osmg t e num~/'li .. • . D " .. in • ., . •H :~

'exercised the same, or it two or'more persons go relief. Under cthe. .te,gisttaHon, . ,el'a.rtment 0 c.ullsare mln:~Q'
ill diSguise on the'hlghway, or on the premiSes- of ptan it is beHe:,y,efi. t l':l1tt.few oft)t~ ~b'Vet the tutn of 'a~alts' as diey-

.~ another, with in'tent toprevertt or hllider his free a1i~i1s will be 'to,utttid.· ' ". n~ .had 'denni~e t(s$~r..n.e~$ I al~w
'exercise or .enjoyment ,o!"any rIght 01: pflvllegt: so' " It\\,,-,, ,,' .. ,l11-onthl' ago' that the' agreement'

.,se;,curedr ,they shall be :fined not 1110re than, $lS,OOO "l *:;;~ would be eonelu~ed. Als~·, Iia-, .
Alid'lrrtpr.tsorted not JPore than 10 years, an4 shani , Hi' th GC\i ' 'go,'.,ti.lti.ons lor a, sinillilt<: tri!at'y; ..
moreover, :Re th~rGarter in1Hg1ble to' any office, or " ous l1g exp,ttl1ti . e" • •
plide of honor, profit or ~i'ust erea.ted b;Y the Con.. ernment qUittly .re pushing a. :) wJtll Atg~JJ~%n'tJ.j I~~iderssay, irf::
,~titUt1011 or laws of the 'O'rtited States.'; . campaign iot 1{bltil'11t,fl.tioilO£' ,held up ~ the '~ure ~l'ev~~ts.."
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$~,M9 on motor parts. in three long years!...

tt Wi~l it do th,u for me?"

Yes-fyou can c,.pect-andget-o-astonishingrc
suIts from Gttlft)ride. But don't expect allY olller
oil to l1uitck It. For no other oil goes' tltrougIl
Gulf's <:xclusive, patented AlchlOJ: process!

\Ve start with a ulb% Pure Pcttnsylvania.
oil-produced by the usual refining meth
ods mitl'atlualb.a premium oil, 'tIleD 'we
putthis alreadyMgl~~yreft~edoil through ~he
Mehlor p.rocess, wInch .J:hSdards 20% sitek,
'llJttS{e ITtatJorlits ti1:rbllit f;Lud sludge itt a-$1to{o'Y-I'

, That's wby Gulfpride is;(Hfi'crent~ Itl'!.iquc.·
That's' ,yhy GuIfpt'\ue will prove
eCO.11<nnical ~el()n(l your r()n~~!)t
hOF':t:s l Try it, ~t tlte Sign ()f tIle ,
Orange Disc.S5¢ aquatt<incluc1es
Fe~er~~ tax cm~y~. G~lf(l,l COffinf'
alton.: • Gulf Rtfi1ltllg. :,cOf1tPf,1/1J}" ".,

~. -

El3T<\BLISHED ·1874

MEN IN THE HABIT 'OF WEARING WETZEL
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2 AND 4 EAST 44TH 8TnEET • NEW TOnK:

CLOTIIES F11\'D SEASOKAL REPLENiSHMENT OF 'J,'HEIR

o
Ol'R HEPRESENTATIVES ARE NOW ON THEIR FALL

VISI r:-> TO THE PRINCIPAL CITIES. DATES UPON REQUEST.

WARI)ROBES A PLEASANT AND PROFITABLE EXPERIENCE,

.' '; '{
V _,'
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The' Case of the'Midnight Cirav:an
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INthe c1atknefls;. a fleet ,o£inammotk trucks
thuncl,et;.ed ~long. the 1ngt~,:ay:~ . 'I

Theil' en<1iIl,esl-"tl~e wiqkec1est, thhigs on
whecls\~~~ii collies ,to p~ishin~ll}~tor oil
-were glV1Il:g Gulfphde the test of l.ts hfe!

" ", ' ' They\vere prQ~hlg to everr.0ne wI10 drives
:t oar that liel'e 18 a: motor Oil whose henefits-
are literally'pltel1.offienaB" ~ " . '"

,. ~I .... ~ .~ •• ~ .. -:"''IiI' •

. Let tllt~ l'eGor~l.of these aetl!al e~'Penences

.."spfJak fOL~ i.lselt. ..". "', . .' "," .
t ~ ;; "; , ., . .

.~ . pnebigppe~atq,rljut 7~,O(}O lilHes on ead!
~ . t ... I • '.' ,

• ~......;~ ~,-' e" >f ... ~,

o
o

.
~'~ .'

..
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H~§t~~~;O;,r:'\f:d Ci~"'-AMeR,ICA SiAY'our' OF WAR: IN rHE"'~ORIE;Nr?":;':'~:
H}J;;~:: 7::,'2.\/' , ·~~Ht1.~~;;~~, · . . ., , " . ".:" . .. ..'
;t(, : :f.;:\ ", t",' ':,':;\ '; :~1!1~}i;g(i7U'(f]11XJ ~*~\*;~,I

::" :'OS,\t\"",,, A,. L9,OK AHEAD, ,,' ',0 ,'",',:,•. ,' '1/' .,' , " ., J\;
' '\' , ;.:: .'" ;;~~r; ~~st trade,,,an~ er.r.ba~goes.·

, ;,.1 .',/,\ '.~ ;" );/~}inger to 'op~n ~oP"'~v~fli~*
....". ' , . . . ., %i~Y'!' i{! . 'i: :,Freedom of secis 'at "issue,' ,
'. 'g \ ontinu.el% From pa~ '; . ::' ' .~. .' h;l:

, ;t~~\.t~,tt.e so-call~d ·WalS,b. al,11end~.:;~;. ,~c,... . ~ !;, 'I' ~:, ,{: 1,.' :.

: 'rrie.J;1t nder WA.1clJ. 'membef~'~~{\i ':;~. '.~ chance :is ·t11.~r~~ tl1~~'t~e,~
.!,~ .... ''1-:;,;. ,;~:' 'ny·pta.nt nHl$t be' t!;esig..·h,,:\,. .. ited states can keep out of
::pr~~~~ ~"'~. : .'., "', ,';'f. ~. ~;'tq;e:::Wil.l· in the Orient?
,fi\l..t~aias,se'Parate.~argalU.'~~:~~~1.\l,I'i, . /.; :tt~;i& a' grim question mark t~at. 'FORLAW~S APpLICATION
,'tif :(majority, of them ',50 ~~~~S;H'~' , "::t~e ,~;;crazilY rocketing bombs' and, , l • TlJ,osewho' argue' 01: tl~e other
,j;)lscietion is nOw" left .~lt!'t .. tbe ""s~71l$,.are writing on the night .sky I ";, • .side ottbequestion contend tbat
JL~bof Board, wbich usu~y.y; £Q1:. :':Q~~lZ ~he burning cities of Na1}k}n~ Japan would lie" '11.urt\·a.~ hluch ,01'

:l~ws '~he wishes;~f cra~~'V~~k,~,rs/:,:.:~n~:p,~:nton, . ' . ,. more thanOhlna 'by:the NeutraU'W
. .... .",' •...,'< J.~QAie experts on foreign affairs A~:'t. 'l'heYf>ay that embal;going ot'
. . If the. A. F. o'fL" ~ollVentlo'ri:! ,)i~\:i>ner1ng the 'disconcerting an~wer l, • 'w.ar sum>Ues' would put a. serious
.votes to expel the'un'i'Ons "a$sod~ 'thit the chances of our J::ieing· drawn crlinii in Japan's means of koeping
ated with the CIO, officials o.f the i~to war are greater than they were neraggre.ssive·wa,r lnMninerygoing;

CIOprobaWywill~llaoonve~ ~ ~aq a~~grea~r ~an ~,~ ~~~~~~~e~~Th~oor~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.., . - . mOnths when the American pe~p}e ,I ' • • . • • N '-W~de WOI.'!a' 'with Japan is abQut five time$ a.s 0;::;:

tlOn Immediately to organzze as a were "confident of n(jn-irivolvement. FOOD FOR INTERNATIO AL THOUGHT,· . great fiS that with- Chjna. Ther' r",;;..,.-------..:....--__--_-.....__"'-_~__~__~
separate body. in tlie conflagration then ravaging A group' of delegates to the nine power conference .orll/piracy" in voice moral mdignation that Ameri,.

Steps to revise existing ·tax Etir.~.pe after re-electing a P?~,ce- the Mediterranean shown at the dining table wll~re. talk thilt affects can eXJ;l0Fts ofcottQn go in part into
. .. minded President on the slogan. He the world' continues even after the m?re formal conferences are the' manufacturE) .)f explosives, and .

laH/s WIll play ~a .ma~or hrole m kept US out of war.'" completed.. Fac;ing the camera left to ~Ight are: Maxim Litvinoff, American copper and scrap iron are
Washington actlvlty m t e next That the American people are Russia's Commissar 'for Foreign Aff~It:l;l; Dr. S,chranz;, M~yo".· of being used to build up the engines
few months. peace-minded now, as ,far as the Nyon, and Ati,thon:t .Eden, Britain's Foreign Secretcn:y. . ' of war-and this to a. greater ex'-

Treasury recommendations to '::il'Ugg~e across the Pacific is con': tent in the case of Japan than Qf
eerned. see'11S true' without qu~stion. China;s rich natural reSOUl'ces and"'" tlon's rerusal thus fax to applY,the 'Cbintt, because. of the greater vohUll6

Congress probably Rill call for ':"'hey want to keep out of' that waT.' cOhtrol'of a lal'ger share of her trade. law argue that the NeutraHty .Act of American exports to the formnr
amendment of the surplus prCJlits But bn such publlc 'opinion pre'" Increasing 'Japanese militarization wa.'i tw1lsed before 'the Slno-Japatis~ country. ".;" - .
tax to Ughten the tax burden of val'l aga"inst factors an,d forces tend- gave the Nippon empi,re the po.wer trouble broke," out and consequently ,,' ilot d . Six ler:ding Alr,-r can peace or-
small business. This will mean ing to draw us towaru the IJrink in to defy treaty restrictions and world was t eSlgned to fit the sp:eclal· ganizatiom .tdat applaUded the
modification of the'law to give the Oriental conflIct? op\nioh and oVerrun lVIancl.uria to conditions that the Far Eas~rncon- Presiden~.'squasJ-13mbal'go'llmited to

. I What are tile factors and influ.. create the puppe't state of Manchu- fild has develop.ed. J,t ~ argued tb:at wa" shlpl~.lents In' go.'e"""ment-small concerns debt payment a - pllcation f th . N t lit A" • v ...,..
ences that may lead. or push" or kuo ,in 1931-32.' Vainly the United ap 0 e eu ra y. c.. owned vessels have, since the begin-

lowances. sLbtly and Jradually involve us..in states, poorly supported by other wO~~~la~:eb~~equa\e1ft~c~~~n"t,~~ J ning or the Nan~ing bqmbaJ,'dment,
, The Treasury probably will re- the Sino-Japanese war,in the next powers, pl'otested against these ag- un '" e geren 5, J.~ -.\ WOll renewed thetr dem/l.nds· that the

. C few months, if tile confllct across gressions. The PaCific treaty system play i.l}t? the han~ of Japap at the Pre.sldent r~cogntze such "a holocaust
sist any efforts m ongrcs'il to the Pacific is prolonged'? was shattered by force of arms. The expense of Ohina, becaupe Japan, . as .1\11 act of war which should call
ea&e the effects of the undis- "open door" for the trade of Ameri- with more shipping and a big navy,

TOR b ,tlle Neutmllty Act into 'operation.
tributed profits tax. THE TRADE FAC ca and othe1\ nations began to close. could enefit under the j'cash and

th Is Ih i" carry" -clause of the law to "'et raw . IIH the President continues af~r

'
Higher taxes on individual in- For one thing. ere. ~ e mpor- Emboldened by 1931 success in ...

tant factor of trade interest. The Manchuria Japan gained confldence materials from the United States, the bombing of Nanking to e1aim
, comes probably wil~ be voted to potentlaHt.y of traae WIth China has in her abUity to defy the rest of the while the Japanese blockade would there is no war, his failure to apply
, make up for any losses dt<e to been at the center of Amerlcan in- world and this year renew with im- bar such goods from.reaching ChIna. the [Neutrality] Aet must be ac-

corporation tax relief. terest in the Orient for the last hun- punity the satiation' of her imperial- And' then, 'mingling the com- cepted as deliberate defiance of the ..
Not much chance in a campaign .dred iYears. Because of China's vast istic ambitions at China's expense. --'=~====~===-====~======::="'==========~...-.~=~=~===~====~==~======~5'J

year 'for the Vinson proposal popu~ation, a thlrd of a bUUon pe.o- Th~ po~ntial1t1es of American "
, pIe, the' United States has always trade in China have been gl'eatly -:

whic,h in effect would levy an in- h te tial 0 i tal
T consIdered t e po n r en narrowed, "'y the commercial and

come tax on smaller incomes. k t f t importance .,u, mar e 0 grea . military penetration of Japan into
New crop control program to Our diplomatic pollcy In' the Far the vast domll.1ns of the Celestlals.

be submitted by the Admin- East has centered around keeping The economic stakes involved in po
this area open to American trade op- tential China trade bllik less 1m-istratioll at the next session I 1 h n
portunltles on rqua terms w t . a portantly than formerly as COlmter-

of Congress probably will not other nations of the world. That was weights against any grave risks that.
call for drastic comgu.~sory con- behInd the promulgation of John might be cntalled in (lggressive et.~
trot Only penalty.fQr failing to Hay's "open door;~..pollcy ·at t11.e be- forts to preservt! them. _

b h G ' ginning ot the present century. Temp'o'rarlly, however, our ChIn!ao serve t e overnment s pro- American influence operated to pl'e- .
gram for soil conservation and vent Oh"ina noon bt?ing hopelessly trade, though its volume 11ever came I

, l.@nd u~e t>robab.·y will tie 'with- sJfeed up Intoi~$.p.lle~p ,ot:,t~eig,n .UP to expec~t!pI1.sa~d though ltoP~:"1 ~ •
. : lio,~ding~ of, 5 ash b.~,n.~.~f~ «:.\~L..d" domIhatlon. AmerJcan diplomatic for increasing it. £11'1) b~lng llm'~I:. I .

~. ... ~ p(tssti1:'I~:moderated the terms ot tne stU! 'remains as a pressure' factor to 1,.
.. cop;tmoditY",lot\n pri.~iJege~.. ~!""'" - ~oxet! 1nd~fm1l1tY:.'· n tefh'\i'o'ft"tUf'1~.per.suadb l1S~~ seek retentl(ln~of oue"
~. Foreign policy of the Govern- checked tile predatory push of Eu- ?old in China. And aggressive at.. I

ment is being'feft principtllly to 1'0pean imper~l po\'{ers h}~O China.. , .~~~P~ t~ retain that hold WCiJld
Hull's discretiol? The Secretary American inflqence hisf,orlnlly at- expose us to ihcrcasing chance of I

so has stood in the way of Japantse clashes with the'vlolcntly expanding'
of State is usually slow-moving, . incursions and' spolla.tion of ChIna. imperial, ambitions of Japan.
so that his quick ar{d sharp pro

Japan as late as the 1922 Washing- BOOMING WAR TRADE
tests against Japanese bombing of ton C few"" checked by the~on erenc ..., Recently our Far Eastern trado has
Nanking mean more determina- influence of the United States, been abnormally stimulated since
tion Oil part of this 'Government backed by other European powers. the Sino-Japanese friction began In-
than aI>peared on the sur'face. Japan at that time had to recede tenslfylng until it finally burst out I

from some of the advances she had into martial conflagration this year, \.
At the same time official con- d I Chi d i th W ldrna e nto na ur ng e or American trade with the Orientit

centration is 1>n avoiding involv- War. The Japanese were constrain- t 1 hI f d b fll t di I
. h S J . ed to give back the Kiao-chou penin- ever s y' anne y con c con -ments 1U t e ino- apanese sltua- tions, ha'S been increasIng. .(\S fig:- I

'tion that might threaten war for Bula to China. They agreed to re- utes recently cibed by Commerce I
this country. . hewed acceptt\nce of the "open door" Secretary Roper demonstrate, our I

pollcy. They joined With the Uni~d exports.to China for the first seven
Prospects for a special session States anet other. great powers in months of this year are u~ 41 per !

of' Congress this fall are fading. treaty agreementS· prOViding for mu- cent as compared with the compar- I
Reasons: bpposition of Congress tunl consultation and conference be- able &even-month period of 1936-

fore the territorial $tatu8 qUo in the h total ts to ChUla
leaders; growing fc;eling that the Orient should be 61sturbed again by tho~$ o~r eXPQr . i
regular session beginning in Jan- " during this period, indeed, have I'

aggression, amounteii to only $36,955,000, or le.ss :
uary can handle any neces~ary ,_ ..pat was tne las~ time ~Japan w.as. than the cost of -a: sIngle one 1)f the I
legislation; no program ready; checked, Increasing pressure of two new battleships recently author- I
de'sire to avoig as long as'possible Japanese population pushed against fzed to be bullt for our Navy.
discussion of the Black appoi~t- diplomatic and t~eaty ba~~i~rs. In- 'Meanwhlle war-stimulated indus

creasing Industr!~~tio~shaF"li~~ed.. trial demands have also nearly dou- I
ment to the Supreme Court. • Japanese denmnd'!Or'exPloltation"'Of<, bled American exports to Japan. Our

'11' . '. II $192,050,000 of expor'" to Jopan from

ll/J;@ !!J!IE#fk(/~ !lIMJJg
' Janu~ry to August this year' repre-

" , ", ~ I ~J":) ~ . ' sent ·an .86, pe~ cent increase' over
'.. . . '!J(JJl!CW, exports to Japan d')1r1ng the similar

T~~aEdtSTElIJ:D~.fl. PATENT OTTlCE . period. of 1936:,' cottQ!t and'copper
.and scrap iron--a)l commodities that

(Fol1llerly THE UNlnD STATES DAIL1!') mean revenue for American pro-
Published once a. week by Unit~d States News PubllShirtg Corporation, ducers anq exporters, an commodi-

, Washington. D. C. , . tie.~dhat can be put to constructi've

,T~~, J,Jurpose of ~hc U»:1tecl S.tates News is to PreRent a coJDllreh~nsive. :revjew peac~-tlme uses, Qut tha~ also go
an~ :8'nalysi.s,o' the ac~lvlhe~ of the Government of the UnJUd' sta.te. tn 'Into the making or' the munitions

all its .bratiches--Legillla,tlve, Executive and Judicial-and of ..the :,governntenis '. and, .lnachinery· Of' 'war-figure'
-:~f ,the 'fO~y-efgbtStates. . '. , , , . largely. in the increased volume -of'

Executive!' Omce~: The United Slates News BUilding. :Wa.sblltll'tO~1 n. c. OU1' sJ;1ipments to the Orient•.
_ . Twen~r-liecO~1d and M Street~, N. W. ,Telephone: nt~~~c£'~9~.O,-. ' .THE.PAlTIAL EMBARCO

BoARD or :EDITORS.J DO 'we want tc)sacriftce bl':"dl.$lo~
DAVID LAWRENCE, Editor \. ",cate this trade by such emba:\.'t~oes

,C., G. MAitSHb~ ~{a1tetging Editor· E. w.:mGG1NS, News EditOi' . as wQi.tld lie alJrl1ed under a full ap-
WILLlA¥.p,.IJ.t.Allt,C ,. • ~f:REK ]il9X, ~(;,U at1!;Ni(NOCC>N", ~. '. pl1c~tlb:h of o,ur N'eJ,ttrl:!<iitYAct?' Or ".
EnWA1lD ~. DuFF:J/' '" ..tORti F, KOINE OW!1if s(:t'>'tT .. t '"
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, CaHoonlst taring Itl tl&~ l'tovfdenct Bu'ttffn

Westward Ho I

-

Cartoonfot tcml'Urt 10r Scrtpl1ll-lloward. Newspapera

~'Yo~-Hoo !"

3. National and F~rm Affairs

2. Highways For Defense

1. The SEC and Regulation

Wbat the Editors
Are. Saying A:bout:

-

o

'I'~ "'., "

"

'WALL STREE'l' protests against rigid regulation
of the stock market under the Securities and<

Exchange ComnHsslon have been made since the
, latest break In the marke~, b.nd these protests are
upheld by 36 per (leht ot commenting 'lewspapers.
The need of regUlation, hOWj;ver, ij) mainta}ned by
64 per cent of. the press. .

Against the regulatiQn It is deelared that because
of the rules, there has been a t.endency to engage
In stock deals outsIde of the market with the re
sult that two markets were actually in operation,
One private and the other public.

The Securities and Exchange COlnmlssion js felli
by It..'l supporters to have a wholesome influence 0111
conditions, and it is betleved by the majOrity or:
(!ditors that the Ineidents ot the Exchange that pre..,
ceded the 1929 crash gave ~vldence that wlthouU
regulation the public wou~d be llkely to suft'er from,;
unrestrain~ sp~culatlon.

....

",

o

'" ,"

C'

"Even if the commit
tee fails to accompljsh
much:' says the St. Paul
D,aily News (Dem.), "its

revival is important as evidence that the civU!ze1
nations are not yet teady to abandon this world
to war undertaken by' fascist countrles bent on
imperialistic adventures. "

"Of what avail", asks the Ann; Arbor News
(Ind.) "can the solution be, if· it goes no farther

•than writing on pap,er? That will not stop the
Japanese. An adve/fle opinion by the league can
have no aft'~cCf on the physical situation that
exyts in Asia. Japan will laugh at the"leagu~'s

decision.

"Why, then,sbould the United: States get
mixed up in tQe situatiort? Why shOUld it have
anything to do with the l~ague? Nothing can
be gained, and something might bie lost, by par- P d "5 H· h II·
tieipation in the dil~cuss~on. unless the unex. ... ,ropose uper- 19 ways
pected should l1appen and phy~ici.laction .hould J)LANS proposed. to COl1gress for .nine super..high-
be taken by the combined powers against the C way", 200 teet in wIdth, to ~lfdfton tl1e countl'f.'
'.igreslOi'. ,4nd in that: event would Atned¢. \ east to 'West and .north to south, as A means ot pr~..,
want to engage in a:worlc1 war?",;.iJt"" '" ',~~,:; ": ,1j:laredllesS frottu,.mUltlU'j' .,~undpol.llt, are app£t>vedf

'J, ~I by 50 per cent ofcommenting newspapers; The l~ea.l
"The opinion of the Unlted~ Stat~a in regard Ls opf>Olled by one-half ot the press, on the 8!ouudi

to the invasibn of China is well known. Let that that m11ltary invasion Is improbable, and that itt
be enough."

HOPE OF ACTION
TO PLACE CURB
ON IMPERIALISM

1P ad

mY aJIlI. t1. 8, .At'. On'_

',' HOW~V~tf Jhis- ·(loes, n~t pJ;ovc 'that tbey~~nget
"along·witho"t~uch. an' 'in~~rument and the ski.11

to u'\e: it; rather,tbeir plight today is p(oof
that' they eanno.t mimage successfully witbout
~n,1 in.terna't~i;'mal . instrumentality; th~y 'have
pJ;o.ved'the{r' incapa~ity up tp d~te' to "rbake and
Use ,thi$ instrllllien,ti!!.1lty, but the proof is equally
co'n.c'lusive 'that they must acquire th~ ihstfU
..ment rl~:d .the skill to 'use it or J:ush into the
ut~e.r ruifi of another World War." .. ,,.. ~ .

"I\. great~ deal,"thin}ts the San Antonio~,,
press (Irtd.)" ~t8ti11 depends' UpC)D the United
&ta~e$ andth~,Chh:lese have not ovetlooked
tbat fact. Through' iZ'ltelHgent preltentation of
their cauSe to foreign corr~sp{)ndentl$,they have
gained favorCiple publlcity ~nd. buUt UP. PfO
Chinese t\~ntiment in' theUnitep. States and·
other countries•

f'}low'ever, the latest dev~lopnlents indicate
that America .intends to ft!main as impartial as
possible."
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Cattfx1n~t Elder-man in ~hc, Waahlngton Pod

A Tesi of Hors.manship

" ~: ~! \.. ....

......

fIIrhere i. at Geneva," declares the Baltimor~

Sun (Oem.) "an opportunity to expound the
pdnciple that accepted obligatIons, treaties, and
the rights of nations to freedom from aggres·
sion cannot be swept away by brute forcc."

•
The Sun adds that IIthey must be affirmed and

upheld by any body pretending to deal with
the law of nations, whether tliey can be defended
by force or not."

"It might be well for America to stand and
be counted on the side of a just attempt to solve
the Odental question," holds the Grand Rapids
(Mich.) Press (Rep.).
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..tiJta!fJrJo;(ff/flJrg
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DANnER 'OF WAR
FOR U. S, seEN

>;t

ACC:EP.TANCE by the United States of the
. ,invitation from the League of Nations to

p~rticipat~a;'an obser.ver in stssio,ns of th~ Ad..
visory Cbm~ittee on Far Eastern Affairs~i~ con..
sider~da ,logical step by 68 per cent ·of'com
.rnenting newspapers. Continued l.ldhereMe to,
the policy of isolation is advised by 32 per cent
of the pre~i.!~.. '

On the side of cooperation it is c~ntended that'
la~les$ ,C~r1quest by autocratic nations has
reachedth~pQint that the moral i~fluence of the
United States is needed by the world ior..ces
which wOldd preserve the rights of large and
small nations, and especiully the Independence.
of China,

LETTERS OF COMMENT B'f READERS OF THE UNITED STATES ~NEWS

:~

Warnings against being
drawn into another world
war are given by those

BY. SOME .WRITERS editors who find futility
'i~ the enterprises of the League of Nations, !and:
who remember the position taken by the Ameri",
can State Department at the time of the in..;
vasion of Manchuria, only to be left in an im
possible position by the other leading powers,

The New York Times (Oem.), inlaudi.ng tbe
strength of the American people, quotes Dr.
Butler, of-Columbia University, as pointing to
their potential influence in the world, and de
claring: that "~n the acquiescence of democratic
peoples in the growth of despotism there is .a
dangerous weakening of our own moral fiber."
The Times further quotes Dr. Butler's statem~nt

that the present State Depar~ment is "slowly
1 • l' h' hId t d "We shall be stupid,"evo vmg a po ICy w lC ea s. owar a concep· NAT.lONS' NEED

tion of our role combining independenctl of ac· advises the Akron Beacon
OF MEANS 'TOtion witll patticipation in moves tbat tend to Journal (Ind.) 4'if we

strengthen democratic forces." PRESERVE PEACE cannot see that the trap
"The United States," according to the is being baittld to enmesh us in another &?~d even

Rocheste~ Times-Union (Ind), flmight 'Well join worse foreign war than that wbich we have ex·
J. perh:ncod.."in an expression of Itr~ng di.approv$l (If <:~l~

lous use ;q£ ~i~i.t:.ry power by the men who :"l"hf nadons/' in the jUdgmtif.ot .the Pala-
. dominate JnpaJt.~' The Times-Union adds cthat. denaStar.News (Ind.) 4fhave not equipped them

4'moral force m~ahs 'Something in the world evelt" , selves with all effective instrument in dealing
though natiotis look ',tC? armies and navies fOr with international problems, or they haY,e not
security." learned to use the instrument success~t1y.

. ". "

CHINA AND.OUR. .\\ISOL~TION": TH.EEDltORS' ''t'lEW
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Cartoonf8t Chamberlain. for King Features Sllndlcate, InC'.

"M,ove Over~ Ju~ge I"
.....~-g...

E·d·it.orial Commeht,
Proan.d Con, on:

Cartoon'tot· pa7Tish. lor th.e- Ch.icago 7'rtbune,

Remedies for Duplicate Tax9s
, .

I .
real wealth by producing leSS. It is also pointed
out that bumper'crops, while reducing prices, have
the effect 01 increasing the total receipts of the
fArmers. .-, •

I'

.2. The "Ever Normal Granary"

3. Taxatkm Without Duplication

PR9BABILITY that the Federal Government. will
. have an unoalanced budget this year causes no

surprise, but leads to condemnation of Administra
tion financing from practically all commenting
newspapers.

It is urged that the Government has failed to
take reasona'ble steps in the direction of making
income and expenditures approach a balance, al
though it is argued that general conditions war-.
ranted smaller expenditures. It is even stated that'
debt retirement should be considered.

Anotller program of Increased spending, it is
poIn~ed out has been adopted, and the warning is
given that :'he who dances must pay the fiddler."
It is also warned that the public Is rapidly be
coming deficit conscious.

. 1. Balancing the Budget

....

Critics of Crop C'ontrol
'PRACTICALLY all commenting newspapers criti-

cize the new crop control 'program of the Fed
eral Government, The plan provides that the "ever
normal granary" plan be combined with acreage
reduction, employing the payment plan of sol1 con
servation which was adopted after the defeat of
A.f.A.

Much of the current sentiment against the plan
is declared to havG been influenced by the i'epo~t
of the International Institute of Air.·~'Julture, which
was establlshed under Amerlca.n laadcrshlp, that
:restrictIng .prodJction retards, recove17. .

Chlet o})jeetlon to crop control1B 'the uncertainty
of weather conditions, and the experience in thG
loss of foreIgn markets which cotton producers have
had.

It Is repeated that the nation cannot increase Its

•

". . • .,.. .' A••
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Is thisth~ '~Q'm~ Man:?;
It is a coincigence tlt~t U!ilf' a mil..
lion p~ople in this· cQtmtry hilV~ in-

. .comes of ,~s,OOO a,tu:J, tiP, a,nd, hill.£ .-..
million read THEDI<:.TEST. I don't
claim it's the same hal( mJll,io" '~Q.'
both :cases, 1;!lJ~ 'let'Ji,~ .tj,gttr~ "wl1Y •
some men earn gdod i~~orqes; a,nd
why !lOme 'read, 'l'li:& DlGEST.
The. big ellrner i!1 intellig~nt. Cer
tainly· only intelligent. people would
like THE DIGEST. .
The big· ea~ner is busy. From

,cover to cover. THE I)ItiEST il'
for quick reading.,. It condensfllJ,

,digests, and is a service of selecting
the important from th~ tdviaJ•.
The big earner must k~ow whati~
going on, and what the world is
thinking and doing. 'rliE PIG.ES',l'
tells ev.erytbing of significance that
bas happened in the ",eek, arid 'din
gests everything most. wortry of
thoughtful reading that bas .ap~
peared in papers and magazines of
the world. "
] advance this thought 1:0 adver
tisers: among the half million read
ers of THE DIGJj:ST, are mOlJt of
those who can afford to live in good
homes, ride in good cars, 'drink good
liquor, smoke good ciga'r~, travel by
air or pullmaniand pJay exp~nsive
games.
THE DIGEST may .reach evert/
one it would pay you to reach.

ALBERT SliAW, JR'J
Pttblisher of

Diest"at'ws ~.J. 233 Fourth Ayonue
New ~ork City
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Start the evening .right with a
short Johnnie Walker before
dinner. Keep it right with a
long JohnnieWalker after. It's
smart to stick with the genial
gentlcn:tan in the famous red
coat.
ok Red Label is all 8 years oldi
Bla~k Label) 12. Both arc' 86.8
proof.

JOHNNIE WALKER
BLENDED SCOTCH WIUSKY

a
o
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CAI(ADA'DRY OIHQill ALE. IHC., HEW Y.OftK. II. Y.: SOLE DISTIII_UiOIL

After. office,i". ·~after

stickwtth
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pel'~~mnel'ot t4,~ ralh:oadaare', simiJ
1ar1;Y' authQl.\lllledtQ stl:lk.e uniess WAtse
mClieases alte granted.. 'J!beothe.e

, me<U~tQr~ J\te:Prof~Sl',1ot',OllambeJ:'"
'lain Q!OQlumbia. t]niveJ:,~lty an4 Ar..
,thlU' :7'4eyel;of ,the ~New .York $tate
.Boal:d,of' Mef.'!,w,tlon•

Both' company 'aij~ UUion''sen~
0,) " whose ·omeera bad befln autbOt-; way system-..;the Interborough ili;p~({:thel1: l·ep're~ei'i.tt\t(v;c~'intocQUf~);l~n;~e.
i~ed to call ~ ati'ike, Q,ema;n4ed. ,atiro ... , ,~r.al1s1t Company ~nd tJ;le portH)l:j' ,"" JOiJN :W•. 'VAYLon:

,'g~.t:lon .Q~'a <lontracte~pi~'lng ]Jr, opel'~ted by the city, ":~" ,·t#~==~'~"':':=#:~/~~·='==~'~·=:"~'.:~.,,~
Octobef.1938; Which had peen'.nego~ ': :"Tpe 'company' ref1l$eq.'any ~ill-- ......

. Itlated Mt:p..what the 'II, W. V. 'qall¢d' "c~'ea$~, declaring Itw9uld,mean re.,'
• a cQmpa~y union. TJ;iey ~sll:edal$o(l~~Ve.~·,'3hip. In the .impasse., the,.,
. ~n\.1n(lreaso in WMe& ,of 12 c~ntsa~:mayoi' appointed. thl'ee 'medil,l;wt,s,'
:nour,whl~l;l.\increase, they' declared, one ,of them beJng WllU:al'l:1~ M. ~ei$ ...
would 'btlng, wa~espald 'pythe' cQm- erSon, Who is alsoengagetl .in U,ledl

" pa~Y to,the~ap1e:~eVel4$ thQS~ p"~1d, ~tlbg,,~ dispute, Parallel' 'to this, in
,f/by tJ;1e'oWer,.<;llvjSio~, ~ftbe~J,lp", W~!Ch' unto~ repl'esentin.~Qperating,

.
To save power

, ;1"1:.,:.' ",. "add· save'gas:-

,0

"',I<

, .

1 ._

telll. he tOOk the attitude that th~
clty's posltlon,~ analogous to that
ot the Federa.l Government when the
railroads of the {lo~nt;!'y are facc::d
with p. strike threat.

Thi't Is to say, he declal.'ea that l~
I would not be permitted to take place

In advance of mediation conferences
which both sides must attend. The

, city, he said, had authority over the
company through the fraI1,chise it
had grllnted. .

The Transit Workers Union <0. I.
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. . -Underwood &, Underwood
INVITATION "NO'L-INVITATION '''YES'' ,

For the first time in. hJstory the Secretary of Labor was not invited
to address the annual conver.tion of the American ,l?ederation of

• Labor. Disagreement between Secreta!:'}" Perkins (left) and A F
<:If L. leaders .is reported to be the rea:>.on. To members of 'th~
American LegIon at their annual convention A. F. ofL. President
Wi1.li~m G~een (right) tendered. an i~~ita~~on for the Legiom~aires
to JOlt. wlth labol: 10 cOJl1batmg IS~S, namely, Comml:nism,

Fascism and NaZIsm. . . '.
I

\,'

regional bodies should expel all C. I.
O. locals. Most of them obeyed, al
though the West Virginia ;Federatio'l
refused and was expelled. Th~ A.
F. of L. convention will open with a
larger membership represented than
it had a year ago despite the defec.,.
tion or C. I. O. unions. The approxi
mate figure is 3,700,000.

On the Hst of speakers invited to
address the convention the name of
Secretary of Labor Perkins was miss"
ing. This is the first time. accord
ing to Federation spokesmen, that
the Secretary of Labor has not been
asked to speak at an A. F. of L. con
vention.

One week from the opening, a
gathering of the presIdents and
other executive officers of the 32
C. I. O. national unions wUl conNne
at Atlantic CIty, N. J. The purpose,
as announced by the chairman, John
L. Lewis, is to "canva.ss the work ot'
the 0iganlz.l!.tlon ~nd ilonslder. re
ports upon Us admJnt;tU,tiv(l" affairs
aIld pol1c1es!' '

•

T.U.a40P~edtQ ~VO~d. 4etinitely sid~
lng wIth,the A. Jr.Qf :4, OJ:. t,neC. t. O.
" ~Actu~llY' tbe coUrsebe!ngtollowed
by, th(! A/F. o~ L. 1& toWa,rd 'cimtr~l~

lzatlon Qf poWer" E.egilimai Federa
tIQns last year wereShOl,'Xl of their
$em\:indepenq~l1¢e,thj,s. being a

, prep~rl1-tory stell. to ',the 1l1-tel' 0l,'(1er5
of the Ex:ec'Utive COUUQit that such

1

..

APPEAL TO THE COURT
The Board 1s now asking the

Unitel1 States Supreme Court to set
aside the Circuit Court's decision,
stating in its brIef:

"The decision of the court below
would rcndet the collective bargaIn
Ing provisions of the NatIonal La
bor Relations Act meaningless. It
runs ...quarely counter to the basic
princIple Incorporated in the Act
that employers must deal wIth rep
resentatives freely chosen by their
employes. It permits an employer to
disregard the obligations of Section
8(5), to ignore the order of the
Board enforcing t.h)\t provision, and
to force hI.> employes to deal through
representatl'Ves selected by the em
ployer himself. It sanctIons prac
tices Which this court In the Texas
and New Orleans and the Virginian
cases. under a.lmost identical statu
tory provisions, expressly outlawed.'"

* **

BOARD C.ONCLUSIONS
The court ordered a second hear

ing by the Labor Board, which found
that the company had <:oerced the
employed in 'his manner:

First each e:nploye was told that
a wal)c increase would· be granted
if they, would form an olg!U1!zation
among themselves to bargain. wit':1
the company. When this offer was
refused, the company selected a.
committee of three employes and'
told each engineer that the company
would bargain with this committee
but not With the union.

lUI of the englneel's agreed to
be represented by the committee,
seeing that it meant an immediate
raise in pay. A contract between
the company and 'the committee was
then executed.

The Board concluded that the
the committee did not represent the
fre.e choice of employes and asked
that its original order be enforced,

The Circuit Court, dividlng 2 to 1,
refused to enforce it, stating that
the existence of the cont/act ren
dered the question "practically
moot."

The Court. in its majorIty opin
ion, declared: "There Is now no
controversy, no grievance, no com
plaint. The engineers have dispo~ed '
of any c~mtroversy there may have
been b}> themselves llnan1mously
maktng .~. ()Qntl'Act 911 terlJl$ &~1t-:

'able:,to, t.Q~~ With thE; employe:. :':Q
ma.ke the, order asked of us mIght
defeat the very 'Pul'pose olthe Act
of Conr.ress ):)y c.reating an "occasIon
for strife."

Offer of pay rai~ea a$;' induce.. ,.
<U1ent., 'fhreato.f c~ty."tratt$!t"' .

, .'IiItdke, A Q6mp~uy; polic~ ,
1~·-. it· . ,.mon.

A. F. of L. at:1d the Legion:
An Appeal for Cooperation

Addressing the annual conventIon
of the AmerIcan Legion In New York
last week, WilUam Orecn, president
of the American FederatIon of La
bor, urged cooperation between the
Legion and the Federation. He said
in part, referring to attempts that
have been me.de to enlist the Legion
to take sides in labor disputes:

"There Is always grave danger
that those not directly cOlWectcd'
with strikes, lock-outs and industrial
disputes may be drawn In and forced
to talte sides. We know that pas
sion and 11l-feeling Is aroused in
communities where serious dl1fer
ences exist.

"The American Legion, however,
has pursued a Wise pollcy of avoid
ing participation in thesundustrial
controversies. I feel confident that
the American LegIon wm officially
continue to follow this course."

The LegIon's committee on
9 amendments vetoed a proposed

A. F. of L.'s Convention: declaration of official and Individ-
.. ual neutrality, and the convention

Chief Question It' Faces adopted, instead, this resolntion:
JIBe it fUrther resolved that we

TJlHE convention ~f the 4merlean view with deep concern the incl'eas- .
.1 Federation of Labor held -last In dis
year vot('d to ratlty the action of , ..' g rega!d of fundamental legal

rIghts and remedies in industrial
the Executive 'Oomtnittee in suspend.. disputes between organlz~d capital
Ing ten unlonsaftUiated with the and organlzoo labor, and we urge
Committee for iI1dustrial brganiza- . UPOll the p';1bIlc opinion of Ameri~a.

tiO;hlS year's co~vention," wh~ch' the necessity for restoring Iinmedi-
.a.telyandntaintaining the rights of

meets in Den\rer, Cbl0" onoetob~t' personal ~ibettyi and private prop'"
4, w11l be asked to eXI:?el tlietie uniuns t . i" 811 h di
in addition to .seVElrala<:tdit,iona.1 o~es. er.'1 nc .. sputes as these rlghts

"arep.stablishecr in law and' hUl.yand
Which hr...ve slncejoined ~he C. I. 0; sh.oU,l<i be adjUdicated by t"',e' " ....u"r·~" 'ranks. (,J " /1 '\;" ~

of America." .
"rhe move fo1t exbU1.S~on WlIlbe led

·by John P. 'J5±ey,accotd!ng to ,hIs
ll.rmounced IntentIone He will be.en... A Precedent in Bar .... ,"
titled to cast voteS for a melrlbersb'ip '. .'. . '. 9(unm9: "
of ,..about 6oo,o06~' l',epresel'!.tIng the Company Poli~e Unic:>1'l I)

Metal Trades 'Department. " ..' ,-
. . 0 r (), A precedent was 'establIshed ,last

RECONCILIATiON Fq~C~S C ' ... ,:week Vllien the company Police ;0

.. Otl1er leadeltSot. the A,' F. ~l>t> ,1,. "9,f. th~,. ,~pdbt, Ptodttcf,s CorporttttOl1'): ,
, Will oPPose exnulsionat..the cQnVcn... , . SO.~th. ,Ben((, Ind., were. constituted .

Mon as ~hey dfd 3tth~_pre~C()nVeIl.. , 0,as: ,~. .bat'gah~iflg ltfi~t by -the t.abol:'
_t,ion me~tlng of ~he J!J'fec~tiv~ Oourj,~ .~. ~~i:1 'Wtthtl1e Un.itM AUtOmobile
cit,· ~oldmg that t}1~way:,sh~Ul~:Jj~·Worke.l's ,M tMIr')3;l'g:dninlt ~ligellt"
len open for eve:t1tuat.reb~~eIllation, "" Thl~j.ls,the .first time thE.1~ 13oai'd' 0

,The president 'M tt:,~ ~nterflatI6n~1 ,"nastec~gt1lz~4 ~OJ:r1pany Vance liS
. 'l'ypo~aphlcal, t11119:n,Ch~.rles "~', ,~' Uril1,.,t~orbargalfilrrgpUl'P'!l.se$ ... Un,.. ()
" .. :fll)W~rd, Who l.s.)alSO soo;~~r~~, of the 'lOft 2rn~ia~s's~~ted that,.it, WJ,l~th9 ..~ ,

Jf; I. 0 .• willl1te~e~t 'a.l'resolutl~fl,L ,J.rsb.~thfte, ~()mpafiY 'P'Ollce'had, ev&: ,Cr
p~ed)n the'recertt tonventlon,~f: bargained throng-btl. ttn16h. :'0""

ethel:. T. U" re~~mm.~n(.u~Itt:~at,the"oFOl! i>r()p:u~tl0fl emptOY¢$ ,1ii.
f

the .~) ()
"~ede~a.tlon be COlwerted into.aita.d;~"\ pl~nt ~1te, U.h~ted Au~ornOb1HrW9rk.... '

'i{lsory bOdy, lea:vjng:~(lJ1 '!1niO~ free;' ,'~~rs waS' llkeWise~ertlftetl as bt\l,ga.trt.. 0 •

o,';~,o ·go.• ~t.s Own,'f!.fJ/;. T).li$ (~as .th~' '.In.,.,gc aLten~la. lll.rg~ majority beIng '1' j) i

OOfi1l1rom~e resolution' Whldh,·th~ XI < tiIUon )ft~mber~. ': ' " ,
(I () 0 f,-' ,~. ,. • ,tf' ~ + '
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NEW ¥ORK'S GAYEST AND
M'OST GLAMOROUS ROOF

Initiating the new seasOn with spar"
kling entertnin~ent••• Including

MARY RAYE and NALDI, dance

sensation of MlinhaUlln ••• KENNETH
DAVIDSON and THELMA }'LINGS.

BURY, English. champions, in badmin·

.ton bouts ••• The STROUD TWINS,
with mischie£.and comedy••• Sweet

and swing rhythms b~" EMERY
DEUTSCH and his orchestra •••Tango

rhumba music hy EDDIE LE13ARON
and his hand ••• 6:30 until 3 A. M.

nightly, excetil Sundats ••• :f'c>r res·
~ryati~ms( ,telephone ,Circle 6·1400.

"', '

iO(KEFEllERCENT~1t ROOFi , .... _ ... ........ ~.,

llligy.ittJIJ'(jJJ1JJ *§,*
. /;;.ft;~

·1, ,. :k
.\ ...' . ,.,.,;....

rtjJ;rIUj~~pr¢me Court 'h~s ,be~n .a,~ked to rule on this new 'l?o~:nt l:\f;.',
, .1::."fecting collective"bargainlng:' "

May'an employer, aftel" being directed bY-the Labor ;Bo~rd tQb;:J.l~
gain with a specific union as represent~tive'of his ernploye,s* esqape
the effect of the order by coercing hie~mplo$'es to designate.another .
group to J.·epresent them al1d, th,enwl;l.:k;.ing an ngreement with the
new,;group? " .. ',,' r , ' ,

The case arOl:"\e among ~mployes Qfthe Delaware"New JerSeY
Ferry Company. The ·lVlarine Engineei's(:B~neficial A~sociation (0.
J; 0.) had charged the' cotnt>~:p,ywith T,efusal to bargain with it al- .
thoughdt '0"aimed 'to ;re.pres~nt'a rnajorityof the employes. The
Board, after a hearing,ordered bhe company to recognize this unIon
and deal with it for all its err .ployes of. this type. All employes, the
Board found, had authorized the union tQbargain for them.

The company refused to comply, -+ .-----;------
taking the position that it would the ~ext october 29, when ~he com..
deal with an ()rganization acceptable pany filed a petition stating that a
to it and that' repre.sentatives of committee of three employes had
"outside" labor organizations were supei:seded the union as choice of
not acceptable. the empIQyes and that the compan:;

So the Board aslted the Circuit had..signed an agreement with it.
Court of Appeals at Philadelphia to
enforce the order. This request was
dated April 25\ 1936.

No decision had been rendered by

'September "'7, J937 . 11 '.1/11 UJlftltlltfltdl NewJ
;:7:::;:;:;=:;;:::=;=;=;;;:::::;:::;t;:.==~=::::::;:;:-:::;'" ;;:::;:::;:;;;::;:::=.::;:;;::::;::;:::::;:;:;:,:;;.~.:;::;:;:::::=:::;;:P=:::;:;=;;:;:::;:=::;;:;:;;::::::=i"'~";"'"f"'-':''''''1:~ '~,:.;. . :,

f; •

J&8R:' ::~E~ \t~~~i~~~~~:~~~\~~E~~'~~~
, ) ,

The QU~$tiQn, of Strikes'
On ,~ity'rral1$pp,~t'Systems
""HEN' Ma,yor,r..a<iuAl·<Ua of New
W~Q~l\ wa,sCQPfrouted .by. a:
thre~teneq ,stl,'lk,eon ,th.e· i3J:'{)oklyu~
lVlanllattan.. 'r~~nsi~ llnel;l, Qne' of the
thr~,(1ivisi~~ of .the sUbway,s,¥S~

, l., • " I
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PEA-CE
the world, by our own attitudes and
actions, to drive toward a greater
and grearel' measure of national'
economic self-~ontainmcl1t,we have
embarked upon a course of polley
and ac'tion designeC\ to promote a.
return to ~lormal s.nd healthy com
merctal relations among the na
tions•••• Our method, as you know,
is that ot internationa.l trade
agreements....

Muoh of our loss of foreIgn trade
has been due to the genera.l eflec.h
of the depression "and cannot be
clearly tr~ced to speci1lc causes.
However, we do recognize three prin-

. cipal factors, First, foreign, govern
ments.have imposed greatly in
creased import restrictions on Bome
ot .the pl'1ncipal outlets for our
goodS. Second, ma.nY governments
have diverted their purchases from
u&" to our' foreign competitors
through discriminatory arrange,-

'ments. Third. our own excessive
barriers against foreign products

-have curtailed the ab1llty of foreign
countries to purchase oUl' goods.

+----------------

FO··R

TREATV PR()BLEMS
We are, dealing with these three

aspects ot the problem i"l\ our 15
trade agreeme~tB, in the following
way:

First, all to foreign restrictions,
each agreement provide:: tor are·
duction.ot barrlera against Ilome ar ..
ticlM we export and give.! aS1.lurance
against future increase of obstruc
tions (')n others. In eOC~l eaae we
Jclect comn1odit1es at which the
United States should be a principal
80urce ot supply tor the other coun
try and with respect to Which tradd
1& particularly r08trioted by exces
sive custom! treatment 01 seems
likely u, be undUly restricted by pas
lIible future measures....

Second, as to discrimination, ev.ch
agreement provldC3 for 1\ mutual
guarantee ot non-dl!criminatory
treatment. The other country prom
Mea U! unconditionally to grant to
our trade treatment as favorable AS
15 gl'anted to any country, and Wtl
in tum give the other country It

similar promise....
Third, M to American obatacles to

foreign trade. we grant carefully
considered tarllr reductions, &Mllr
ancM against future tariff Increue8
on certain itelm during the 11te of
the agreement. and guarantees of
equai treatment such as we obtain
from the other countries. Reduc
tionll Pore grant·1<f only after the
m08t careful lIt.udy at the domestic
effects. and In thLs our analy,fa ot
,he different item.. is undoubtedly
far clOBer than any ever gl"en th.
same itellUl in COMtructing our
tarlff.l....

In due time, it will be poslIible to
get trom trade ItatistiC3 lOme con
ciu.slve mell!urement ot our "ceom
pU.hment, although In the chaotic
international economic aituation,
there are too many nrlablM &t
tectlng the movement at trade trom
year to year to permlt the exact
measurement ot the effect at any
one tactor. A.s a rough mea0!5ure, in
1935 our export trade with 14 coun
triM, wlth which trade &lreement8
were in effect all or put of tha~

SEEKINC A BALANCE year, increued by 18.' per cent over
The task ot responsible states- 1935, while our trade with non-

m~nship. supported by enlightened agreement countries increll!ed 9.2
public opinion, 1& to And II. working per cent. The continued lncrease for
balance between the various cOlnplex 1937 hM been even more ,slgniftcant.
forc~s which operate in relations At the same time, out policy of ex-
within and among nationS-between tending the beneflt !,f c01)cessions
the essential domestic 'and interna- made in the agreements to all eoun-
tIonal factors or econon:.ic activity. triea which give u.s non-discrimina-
... Unfortunately, the striking of tory treatment has served to miti-
such a balance is otten ~lstorted gate many discrHninations formerly
by short-sighted policies or by sel- directed against aur trade in 'coun-
fish motives. The resuits may be tries with which we have not

" piainly seen in the various manifes- as yet concluded trade agreement.9.
tation$ ot exaggerated restrictions. We plan to go on' with the pro-
with which the world is only, too gram with cumulatiye effect. It is
familiar. • . . not a.lways Msyfot' eounttiM in-

They were largely responsible tor volved in a network of 'stJeclal ar-
the catastrophic l1eel1ne in the vol~ rangen'umts covering their foreign
ume ot International commerce and trade and their foreign payments,
for the diversions of much ot what to. break way all at opec and enter
remained away from ~aturll.l.or nor- ihto t):1~ type of intel'na.tiort~J trade
mal channels. They caused immense pact and prinoiples of polley repre-
surpluses to be damntM up In many se!\ted by our agreements. How-
countries; created distressing short- ever, the pacts themstH\tes thrOugh
ages of essential cQmrnOdl~ie8 In th6il" r,eneral provisions form a valu~
.many others; ted to a wideaprea.d able contribution to the internationa1
resort to uneconomical sUbl!lt1~ law governing 'Qommerc1al relations.
tutes. They were thus ihs~ru" As thoir liiunbEir gJ:oWs, they wlU
Melital in the disorganization of furnlsh a. sounder basis for ~nter-
prices. employment, proflU - in n&tlona.l.relatlons f5enerallY, and In-
~hort, in, the creation ot tM wh6le ternationaltl'ade Villl increasingly
gaJAut of ~he disruptlon-ari-tl de- movl!' Along t~e channels-of mutual
s~ructlon Vihteh were SQ cnli,l'aC£er.. ana natutal ac1va.ntli.~a and 'wl11 e)(-
istic of the depression. pand in volu~e•. ·

OUR TR ADE Il·'P·ORTANT I have ~hdeavore" to ae~cribe a
'1 IVI; baste ,!-lt3rn~tive po1iay. It,estora-

Nor has th.e t1hlte4 Statf.ls ~rov.M tUm ot ,9. ·tteer ~ovemeut ollnter-
itseif immune from the etfeots Of natlona,l.'trade and 'Ii-eater a~ceu (if
Mllar>sed International commerCe. !lui peopl~h. to. .l.11the. rer.ource! -of
-rhet8 .•r~. those that tell u~ that· tH~.woHd. IS the !n(tlcatedroad from
t~relgJi tr~4e Is unitU})ortant. tor· the thtiat \)fwaM to the. hope for
the United states. lP1a~lili, how- pCll~ce~-' Th8~u'bs~ltUtll$n Qf the
eur, Whttt OUr do~e8tlc albUltbibh pri"'olhl' Ai 10 1" t";4. lI t"'-"e l; for

. WOUld. b.e...if 30 or 40 01" du.1' »....J. ...7t.- ~. , ~ ~ ",I oq,,~. ~~ J."A .IU n .
d ,. 6 4

"'" the praot{ce. ot . dlscrltnlnatlon
surplU8..p~'Odycinlt itt Uat:rle~(. luoh' .woU!cf'bb 1\ 'c~)i'fier sto'le or

,as, c~ttonj hOi ~rod~ct.S, Wheat, sbqnd WOJJIti poll()y. :.'1'0 some ~x-
,:tobAcoo, mi.chlhery, ~ a.U~61:Ulo81 telit, o!l'i' .tro.~~. a~r6eih&nt$ alr~idY
,COtPPEl

1
r~ l¥d:..~U'h~~:a"'~eJ.!~~n. J.nij· o~tat~',botlil\~ '- .inatertal al1d

$ ,ee P~OU9Cllll, S or, f4avt ~,J:b" .inoril 8ta~ill.tr,·and. ifnll' 'J)rlijci-
$tr~c~t~'hllr 'O~tput to our .doffiistlc pIe l\t1fl nol\~y I)e~d. '1h1t· I .. wid~J:
cot1:~timpUop. . ..' ','a~6Ptlon by. tht; ,'great;! Cdfuinercilai .

We ~te Mtftinptlng to rem~y'th~ ~ ~..tl()os·· ot.t1i~ '\Vodd' Ito .becOMe a
·81tfi~tio.h and to Ul1do the ei'ti>ttvolt~.mei'it1oUk,'l1ra~tlCld foreil ~fid
the .Pt~t, I~18tell.d 01 e1\courailui' !ill' toWard ~jttet llOfttHtlonil.

ISOLATION FAILURES
In the iast few yearl' several im

portant eoui'ltri~s have sought to
isolate themselves from depreMion
or to remedy unemploymtln t and low
purchasing power by exclUding for
eign goods and satisfying their own
needs by their own production re
gardie805 of Co.'lt. This only intensi
fies and perpetuates the absurdity of
1929 and itl! aftermath. when under
attempted isolation each nation
found lIself With burdensome sur
piuses or idle productive capacity cut
oft from its natural marketll_

At present. armament programs I

provide activity and absorb unem
ployment in some ot the countries
wherp more productIve employment
1& lacking. But t,he price ot !Bola
lation and Belf-6uft1clency and of un·
productive industry 18 an inevitable
lowering of the standards of llv
Jng. Such a policy contributes to
high polltioal tension. international
instalJl1Ity and increa.'llng danger ot
war.

More or less evrrywhere we stUl
find r.~en who subscribe to the r'3ally

I suicidal fallacy that, at least as be
tween countries. it Is good l>ulllne~s

to sell but bad buslnells t<> b1lY. We
even ftnd whole natlona which, to
theIr immediate vill1ble injury and
regl1rdleliS ot indirect "amaging re
percussions, subscribe In vraeUce to
the utterly false. notion that all
foreign trade is baj and that a na
tion can most effectively promote its
welfare by producing Within its
frontlers everything that it needs.
no matter how extreme the cost
and how great the 8!1crlftce in con
sumption and in varlet.y and Quamy.
This conoeption is preached under
the high-s')unding names of eco
nomic nationalism. economic self-

I 8ulllciency. autarchy, and many
others. Properly, it ahould be dis
cussed only under the name of de
liberate and selt.. impOS&d economic
impoverishment.

,. liVing' Mver yet attaIned. But pro- .
I duction ·continues to fa.ll Bhort, at

times tragically short, of Its po.'5si o

bllities, and we are still tar from
achieving the peace and, security of
8. world of cOl~tented people.

Viewing the worM scene, I a.m
deeply convinoed that the removal
of e~cesslve trade barriers and the'
restoration of the norm",l proce88es
of internatIonal commerce ottor the
most satisfactory foundation for a
stabie struetur~ of business, of peac~
and of democratic government it ..
·selt. Worid trade as a supplemont
to domestic commerce is the only
means calculated to raise the stand
ard of Hving throughout the world
to a level Which wl11 dlScoura.p;e re
current pl'eaching and acceptance
of campaigns of imperialistic aggres
sion....

..

..

-Wide World

+
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+

THE broad unsolved economI~

problem of dlstribuUon Is how
;\ctually to find customers to enable
the machinery of production to op
era te. con tinuously and fully, eco
nomically and profitably. Our mod
ern clVllIzatlon definitely ha.'l withiu
it.ll grasp the productive means and
re.sources for supplying the material
needs of mankind on a standard ')f

Boston Conference

cessi\'e barriers to world trade, in
order to restore to its natural flow
commerce that has been artlflclally
diverted or obstructed. We have as
sisted In the stabilization of curren
cle.<; through the Tripartite Agree·
men'"

We have resi,atea we prinCIples on
which normal international inter
CG·.use is based, at a \ime when dis
coumgement was rife and when na
tiOns were forgetting their pledged
word In the pursuit of contrary poll- !

cies.
We have avoided Involvement in

the disputes of others. and yet
shown that we demand respect tor
our rlght.<;, and safety for our na
tlonais. We have made It clear that
whlle we are m'iolv~ed by every
means to avoid war. we are not and

! ran not be indIfferent to policies
tnat lead to war, or to instAnces of
in:ernatlotlal lawlessness that dis
turo the peace.

.. government came with the pUbli
cation meanwhile of the result of his
labors, entitled "Our Clties-Their'
Role in the National Economy."
Presiden·t Roosevelt released it last
week with words ot praise.

Ooordinating the work or many
experts, Mr. Dykstra exhibited agll.in
capacities as an administrator which
have brought him recognItion sinc~

he took to teaching on graduation
fr9m the University'of Iowa in 1903.
Th!\ report, in the words of thoJe as
sociated with him during months of
preparation,refl~t6 not only his
conViction that planning can miti
gate hardships for cUie.! ,., WpU as
p"o~le, but also his own petsonal
directness and thoroughness.

After holding pNlitioM of civIc
responsibUlty in OlevelMd. Ohi·

'cago and Los Angeles, Mr. OYkstra
returlled to hls native Ohio.

The flood Which struck CIncinnati'
last spl'ing prO\'ided an Ulu,stration .

.ot h<.,,! he woi'kB. In the emergency,
the City Council ~elegatedItS poWers
to him. He became a tUchator

. bl1~ ,l)ob dlctator1a.l. Fo}: ~4-hol1r'
stretches he sta.yed' at hl~ desk. in
Olty Ual1, in conlstilnt (loMerei1~e.

NoW and then hesa.aght,~tst"ht!on:d
information by visiting then1ost... ,

':floOded areas hhttselt. Rellet· a.nd
reconstruotion, in -tMClty pr<,);.
gressed more ertbctl'VeW than In
o.ther flooded cOD:l.l1\unities.

1ImIBTIlATlON APPLaD rol tJNITIJl STATQ PATCNl' OJ1'JCL

,-~",~--

HULL'S

CORDELL HULL

MR.

City Management Expert Who
Surveyed Municipal Problems

NATIONAL planning for agricul
t.ure dates back in a measure to

a revort made to President Theo
dore Roosevelt in 1909 by the Coun
try Life Commission. The problems
of rural living were explored sy:'. n
atlcal1J' then for the ftr;,t time.

W,\~n depres
Slon . bure so
heavlly on those
Crow ded in
cities, organi
zations inter
ested' in their
welfate pro 
posed that a.
comparabie
survey be made
of urban prob-

" lems It had
Clarence A. Dykstra n e v:e r bee n
done. President Roosevelt assented,
and his National Resources Commit
tee turned at once to an acknOWl
edged authority in the field-Olar..
ence AddiSOn Dykstra, whO had been
O'ncinnMi's Oity' Ma.nger since 1930.

Recently MI'. Dykstra returned to
the acil<lernic ~world as President of
the tt~iversit:v of Wisconsl1t What
may prove to lie the c11):):1I1" ot,.his
,career as a. stUdent of muniCIpal,

that vie can do more th.ll1 III any
other way by avoiding Il,!' twu ex
tremes of polley. One ext~f'me would
be utter isolation, whll'n would
mean dosing our eyes hJ :he n'dl!
tie.'l of the world today al1d ,l..')SlIlIlll1g.

lIke the courllers 'J[ K.:,,~ CdllUl<,.
that .he rlsln~ tide of l:j"'rna:ional
anarchy can be dOppf'(j oef )1'(' It
re.,('he.<; u.o;; the other eX~~f'me would
be a kind of internat1Un.l.~,m, whl<'h
WOUld mean abdicallnc <Jur ;nde
pendence of judrment..lDand"nm~
our traditIonal polley of n'-m-e~'t<m

glement and being dra\\:l 10:') the
rlvalrle.<; and disputes ot '\~her na
tions.

No-neither of these extremes I)f
fl'rs us a solution We must draw
the be."t tram each and follow a mId
dle course. Th\.<; I have termed en
lightened nationalism

AMERICAN POLICY REVIEWED
Let us review our role for a mo

ment and see if we have In fact
been taking this course and at the
same time doing our full part ill
lIJ.":htening the burden and 1'a.<;lng
the fears from whkh thr "orld is
SUfferIng.

We have taken part 111 e\pry ef
fort [or dIsarmament and arr pre·
pared today to lend our full weIgh'.
in any genuine renewal of a drive
to limit and reduce the b,U1krupting
burden of arms.

We are negotiating a series of
trealles designed to reduee the ex-

------------------

----------------------------

People01INe Weel

American Legion

IT IS my privilege t~night to bring
to you ot the America n Legion

personal greetings from the Chief
Executive of our natIon.

Yo:.! represent a great cross sec
tion of Amel'lcan life. You em
brac~ all races, creeds and colors.
Joined by the bond of coml1lon ser
vice during the World War, yOIl

have associated yourselves in a pa
triotiC or[llnization tha" tran
scends partisanship and has only
tile well-being of our great nation in
view....

You can all rem~mbet the hope
that was in our hearts when th3
Armistice was declared. We be- !

lIeved that we were on the thre, 11
old of a new world, and that the
old discords, greeds and bigotries,
~ad on~e and for all been destroyed.
We pictured the commencl'ment of
an era, with the passions of the war
gradually subsiding. and wIth a
growing realization that eacb nation
stood to gain by the prosperity of
other countries. We envlEaged a I

rislnl!; standard of !lvlng, a IIberal
JZation ot legislation. an Increasin~

flow of trade, a growth !n mutual
confidence. and an abIding respec:
for the pledged word.

And now, less than 20 years la
ter. these hopes have almost turned
to a.shes....

But It would be doing an i1l
service merely to poln t ou t symptom
after symptom of Internatl0nal dl'
ter10ratlon. It Is only of w:;e if w"
can draw from It certaIn lessons
whIch will help us to avoId a ne·...·
cllta.;:;trophc one which Might well
"ngulf the civllizatlon we have bul!'
up through centurle.<; of paLlent et
tort. We must look at it not from
tb~ poInt of vIew of despal:- but as
a challenge to constructive atate~

manshlp.

PEACE THE GREAT GOAL
Peace must al ways be our goal:

not peace for ourselves alone, but
peace throughout the world. for na
tions today are 80 Interdependen.
that the repercu85lons of war a f
rect neutrals only a few degrees les~

than they affect belllgerenUl. The
dlBlocallon of the whole economic

I structure, the artificial expansion
in war Indw;trle." the abnormal
prices paid for key prodUCts. thl'
strain on currencies, the destruc- I

tion of capItal-ali these affect na
tions thousands ot miles from the
scene of actual conflicts. Peace Is
not only the goal of the Idealist; it
is at the same time the corner stone
of International self-preservation.

What ean we do to help? I believe

+

NATIONALISM':

o.

+.

D I .. with to the seaside. ..
oug as, It seems natural to addreas Mr. IClarence Ao".Dykstra,

New Chairman of SEC and Douglas as "Bill" soon after the firat
'The Investor's Advocate' meetmg. He is th~ 80rt who works

in his shirtsleves and sticks his pen-
cil behind an ear. He came to. the
Commission in 1934 on leave from
.lale University, where he was Ster
ling Professor of Law, to direct an

. investigation of bOnd defaults amI
related questions.

Verging on 39 years of age, Mr.
Douglas is more popular with the
Commission staff by reason of his
approa.chability and humor than
with some members of the busine~es

under SEO jurisdiction.
The new Chairman has voted with

the minority on some questions of
policy in the past. He favors prohib
iting bankers from serving on indur
trial directorates. a divorcement of
underwriting and security se111ng, all
organization to represent "voiceless
stockholders," and the requirement
of competitive bidding on new cor
porate issues. Assocla.tes predicted
he would not hesitate to stand by
his conVictions, but would exercise
"judicial discretion" in dOing so.

Whate'Ver may have been the mUl
g1v1ngs ot some others in Wall
str~et, the 'lirea14enw' ot ~th tM
Stock Exohangoe .and the Curb :illx-
chl\hge in N'EiW Y'ork called Mr,
DouglM wellqualU'l.ed for the gl'eMei'
respOl'islbl11tlelJ,

SON of a missionary, Wl1liam 0
.. Douglas-newly-elected Chair
man of the Securities and Exchange
Commission-has had a life similar
In many othf:r respects ".5 wt:11 to
that ot his predecessor. James M
Landis.

Hard work was his lot While study
ing' at Whitman College in W~hing
ton, 11)aking his wa.y east to oontinua
his educlJ.tion, a.nd again 'in t~e yeAr"
before winning hiB doctorate in law.
at Columbia University. He bP$me'
60 used to it that triends noW say
detailed, intricate wo"k is "hiS hliblt
and hobb~'"

When hiS eol- ·
1e a g u El s 1l1St
wee k unanI
mously elevated
him to the
oh a irmanShlp,
th e shaggy..
hs,ire<1 expert
on bal1kruptcy
Wall taking it
easy on Cape
COd. He hurried
to Washington, WUUrun 0, ]jouJl~"
declared the SEC was lithe in'V¢$WrS
~dvoaate" but COUld not aavelld,fOol
from his folly." and r(lturnedtotth" >

William

Avoidance of Extremes of Isolation and Internationalism and Stimulation of T·rade

Urged As Means to Prevent Conflicts and Adv~nce Well-being of Nat~on

LEADERSHIP OPPORTUNITIES
The United States stands some

what apart from th~ deep ffars and
hostilities tmt are found in the
worlo. That gives us our great op- I

I portunity to be a leader ~n the ef
fort to make effective th~ condi
tlons of peace and sanity. I am sure
no other ideal Is closer to the emo
tions and dreams of the America.1
people. We must give to these pur
poses all the effect they may have
a.ll a policy of a great, unified and
striving country.

Each indiVidual American citizen
can do something toward makin~

them great and eflectlv£'. For ao
each individual makes an unsel-
flsh contribution towards proving the
bellef of our founders that our frM
and liberal democracy is the best
form of government In the world. he

nd cool'erat!On the opnortunity is + wlll be endowing them with life and ..-
~resel1ted for all nati<,us to live a influence. And further, as a ~nited I
satisfactory and impl'ovin~ type of natien we must keep oUlselves I
life. Today the ;Irowing economic strong, fe~rless in spirit and wholly I'

productiveness of the world is be- adequ~ m the matter of self-dc-
ing absorbed in large part to make rense, so that all may kn,)w that II

armaments; is beIng. ufled to pre- these principles rqpresent the wish
pare ruin. Turn these resources and for peace of a countty unafr·.id but
energies into the things that go into devoted to peace.
peacetul llving and all countries wl1l
find that the conditions of life can
be and will be vastly improved. EcO
nomic betterment brings hope and
extended opportunity to our indi
vidual lives, and so fosters the wish
for pence. Peoples that are em
ployed and prosperous are not easily
incited to either internal or Inter
national strife. But peoples livlllg
in want and misery come to hold
life cheaply and stand ready to
gamble upon the use of force.

In recogrution of this fundament,l!
relationship between peace and the
economic well-being of the citizrn
our Government three years ago
entered upon its policy of rebuild'
ing our own foreign commer('e
and internatlonal trade generally
thIOUgh the medium ot trade agree
ments. We have ma~e headway in
that program despite difficult eco
nomic conditions at home and dis
turbed political and economic con
ditions elseWhere. We shall go 011
with it. The benefits of trade nerd
no armies. They injure none. 0;1

the contrary, they are calculated to
bind together the people of dlffer
rnt countries by a mutual interest
that calls for peace. They {'all

greatly lessen the effect of the ill
equailties and limitations of tem
torles and resources as between dif
ferent countries-and war can never
do that except Ul the uncertain ad
vantages of a very few countries a!
the expense of others.

Through enlarged trade there cun
~ come an equilibrium ot peacefUl in

terest more stahle than the eQu'
librlum of matched cannon and Itlr
planes. And so I express the' earnp.,·
hope that this campaign by the Not
tlonal Peace Conference for wor:rJ
econGmlc cooperation will go for
ward with ac('elerated vigor an('
success here and elsewhore

...

WITH world peace disrupted
by bloody conflict in both

hemispheres, three significant
speeches were made last week
by Secretary of State Cordell
Hull, emphasizing tbe Inter
dependence of nations .nd the
need for .'nternational eco
nomic cooperation to minimize
the menace of spreading mar
~ial cnnffagration. Speaking at
It meeting held under auspices
of the National Peace Confer
ence in New York City, Sept.
19, Mr. Hull discussed Ameri
can pol' ;ies designed to dis
courage world war tendencies
and to prevent this nation from
becl.ming involved in future
war. Salient aspects of the same
then,e he treated next day at
an American Legionnaires'
dinner in New York. And in
another address Sept. 20 before
the Boston Conferenct: on Dis
tribution, he reviewed the need
and significance of the Ameri
can reciprocal trade ag..eements
policy In slightly abridged
form, Mr. Hull's three notable
a.ddresses are reproduced be
low.

ECONOMIC COOPERATION
This Government is pledged to

them. Within the IMt few weekI.
more than 50 other governments
have placed themselvel'l on record
in their support., By their test the
utterances and actions of states
men can be measured. Each countr~

must apply tl.~m in its own actions,
scrutinize and judge itself. This,
alas, is so muoh more diffioult than
to find the cause of all dlMcultyand
evil in others and to rally national
unity upon simple fear or hatred of
someone else.

Through ~cortoml(l interchange

WHEN bombs are exploding an·i
desperate armies are march

ing, It is difficult to talk of peace
and of the conditions upon which
peace must rest. The rules and at
titudes by which peace may be kept
may seem buried in the ground, Ig
nored or destroyed by those who rec
ognize or fear no other rule but
forc~. In country after country, life
seems to have no organized end ex
cept that of war preparation, and
nations rear their children and
spend their toll for the greater up
building of thosE armilments
whlc:1 may prove to be the grea~

destroying Idol.
It Is this s;tuatlon and this out

look that all who are desirous of
peace must reeko'1 with ~nd must
overcome by all the strl'ngth o[
their spirIt and Influence. On thiS
our faith must re.<;t-~hat most peo
ple everywhere, In r.:very nation, (10

not want war. War corr"'s as the
great failure of man. out of fear.
lust for power, injustice or misery
lett unrectlfled. The forces de
manding peace. willmg to accept the
principles an(1 polkles which make
it possible, have grown steadily and
tremer.dously during recent dec.ade.<;
This is one of the testing periods for
those forces. Now must every gov
ernment. school, church and family,
in every country at peace, join In
support of the determination to pro
mote and to remain at peace, and
abova all else to make this determi
nation effective by applying the
prInciples of conduct by which peace
lTlay be maintained....

Peace Conference

A TIME OF WORLD CRISIS
The great task is for peoples and

governments to grasp clearly and I

follow steadfastly the principle/; I

which are essential to peace. Never
has the need for keeping them alive
in fullest vigor been greater. Never
has there been more needed the re
assurance that would come from
proof that governments are ready to
pursue them in the actual conduct
of their affairs. I have tried on
various occasions to summarize
them to the best of my understand
ing: national and international pa
tien~e and self-restraint; avoidance
of force in the pursuit of policy;
non-interference in the internal af
fairs of other nations; the use of
peaceful methods to adjust differ
ences; th~ faithful observance of
agreements, wher. essential; by mu
tual understanding and orderlY
procpss; the reduction and Umita
tion of over-buruening milltary arm
aments; a~d cooperation and inter
change in the economic field.

These are the real terms of peace.
They emerge from the record of
history, that chnmicle of long strug
gle between war and peace. '1 hey
cannot be effaced from the ~ind of

. those whoEe aim is peace. Neither
clever diplomacy nor immense
a::mies call be 1\11 adequate substi·
tute. They are the chief mainstay
\)f peace, order, progress and e1v1U
zatior:.
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IN MI~HIGAN.NEW Cft.R PURCHASERS with
trade·iM nbw pay a 3% sah:s tax on the whole
amount of the new car cost, with no deduction for
the trade-in value.

..c DefendingJl reverfial ()f the interpl'etati(J'n o£ th. "
satce tax law wWeh formerly ·allfo.sed thcl motQti.e
for otlly the ~mountof eaa& involv4id, the Michigan
authorities ••sued the £oUowlng statement, "The 3 ~~
sales tax is II prhtflege tax for doing b\1siness/'

And as ltsua), tbe motorist has the privilege of
paying. . •

IN ENGLAND, NOVICE DRIVERS carry a white
plate on their cars with a large red letter "L.u This
is plainly visible to other motorists who, fore..
warned; give the neophyte plenty oj room. 1

This Idea m~'iht well be adopted in. this country
and some elaborations of it 'Would contribute to
safer driving.

The habitual speeder would be required to dis
play (J red plate with a large white "S" superim
posed on a death's head. The fellow who passes 'on
hills and takes curves on.the ins/dp would,carry a
plate with a dunce cap insignia. 'Fhe gentleman or
lady leaving a cocktail party would fly a red flag
with a large "0" for out-oj-control.

THESE 'ARE nAYS OF GREAT ACTIVITY in
the atl'l1etk departments of schoolll and college••
Stadiums are being scrubbed and the practice
ground. tli!! soon be filled with padded wardor!
buqking ta¢kling maChines, practit:ing .hifts,. and
memorizing the intricate signals which will ring
lotttl and clear on the crisp October air.

.When the big game schedules are published, you
will,want to start planning for those ez:citing week
ends.If YOI~ intend to drive, write the Esso Touring
Sl:lrvicc, 30 Rocke£clIer Plaza, New York City; and
you wilt receive this touring information, without
cost, to you,

WHEN A POLICEMAN PAYS A FINE, THAT'S NEVI-S.
A. sal:sman, arrested for passing a red light, failing tt? show
~lS drxver's license and berating the arresting officer, was fined ,I
two dollars, . ~

In r:ourt, the salesman appeared bewildered and, turning
to the officer, Whisp\,"~ ed something to him. 'fhe patrol'<nan
pulled out hi:. wallet ann gc.:ve the salest.-l,,!an a $5.bill. The
salesman paid the fine and ga~e the patrolman $3 change.

Asked if he had loaned the salesman the money, the police..
~a.~ said, "No, I gave it to him. He':" been out of work a long
time."

0"
{1,1

THREE.YEAR DRIVING LICENsES are now being issued by
New York, The old one-year ti~kets are still available, but the depart
ment hCJ~es that most people Will apply tor the new long torm permits.

A license begins to look pretty dog-eared at the end of a year. We
are wOl\dering how they will stand up over the longer period. \Vhen
an officer says, "Let me see your license I" be nlay ha.ve to be an cxp6rt
on old documents.

tF YOU JURED A MAN to cut your l"wn and trim tho
gard~nJ and di!lco\l'cred that he was taking iu:ouple of houri
daily. uf ydur time to work tor flomebo\iy ,else, ,you would
cC\ll tUm to \ltcount. We motorists are payl,ng a grel1t deal..

, of ti10ney in gasoline taxes for the constn!ction and mainte..
". na~ce of :o<1.d$. ·0£ late the States h~ve been.diveertittg 'Pa~t of
, 'tf1~!'\money into thnnnels hav~ttg ftGth,ing to'do with mg~Way••
~ast Yj!Rt' 18¢ of every do11al" you ptitd in gast/line' t~l!s was
uiphoned :out of .the ~i:ate tr~Muries.to itow in£o other chan
nelS'•.This mMe)' ~ay ,have b(;en. u~efullY' employed. but why
colle<:t<·it from the··overtaxed· motoristl . ' '-, ,

()

, "

(.)

oWtJt~ to iloffnrof; CJ,teT, $() Rock!ttl~JtPla~'.Ntw Y~r1t..CJtY' lot l
~~fY'/~tJie LAMP, #( fMguintt pubJl!th~d~1t1ttSt.tndild Oil CotJ.fPIU1,
yn. J'" ami cl."(ltfld'lio th.luunan $idt oil ,tlat ofl ~ftdultr1" ,
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~Wlde WQl'ld
PROF. E,DWIN' M. BORCHARD

o

feren'~ from that preva1ling during.
~he Boxer uprising. We have far less
economic interests than other coun
tries in the present war area. I
thinl\: we shoulJ avo:::1 forfeiting the
advantages of neut,rallty by giving
(,ven th' sl1gntest opportunity ar
occasIon for a cllarge of unneutral
ity. Even the c'ljal1ce for su~ceSSful
mediation is thereby lost:

Foreign powers wlll necessarily
seek to have the United states be
come the spearhead of a,n effort at,
intervention on their behalft whether
acting through Geneva or outside,
Our pO.'.lition would thus become an
unenvia,ble one.

Ha'rry "P. Trusler,
I .Dean of the College of Law,
I University of Florida
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Cat; Wheaton,
Dean of th~ School of Law,
St. Loui~ Univcrsit1,

ans\vers':

I AM definitely of the opinion that
those citizens of the. United

states who .wish to leave China
Should be given pMSag-e therefrom
without undue delay. Thos-e whc
wish to remain should take care of
themselves and their property in
Whatever fashion 'they can.

They risked their lives and prop'
erty by settling or staying in ChinSl, '
Why the l1ves ot our soldIers should
be jeopardized tor any other pur
pose than that suggested is beyonet
my comprehension.

Moreover, there is a posslbUlty 01
an incident leading t.o war 1r any
tl.lng further Is done. I do 'not be
1leve we have aay duty to fight a
war t-o protect trade or the li\'es and
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One .of, the outstandi~g .reasons

. ~hat Pennsylvania' IS famous

.cor rye whiskey is Old Ove'rholt.

T~is great straig~t rye has a taste

· all its own-different as day and
. .

night. Because that taste is 50
"'<Ii \l "\

stu~dy, full-bodied and mellow.
00)',

yo~ ,can usc' ,less. C?,£ Old Over~

holt in a drinK and its keen ,flavor

·CH(OmC5 through,~'

·Because ,it gives you .qua1i~y' !..rt~.. ', \

,'·~c6fiomy. it is the, fastest~5cl1ing

U/5: bottled in ·bond "'hiskcy.
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:HOWSHAlL· AMERICA PROJECT
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I'TS "CITIZE'HS IN T~E ORfENT?
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" 1'.'~ ",. , '. ing!y .and PlJ1,'gO~llly e;o lip and rEl~
WII1H the Japanese army pQ'Anding away, in a! mass' drive mam1m a foreign CQUf~tl·y. . ,

" 'against Chin.ese, citi~s, with, f~reig~: embasflies ''watn~d hy we. have a greatl'lr. duty to ,save

. 'tho' 'a.ggressors to evacuate In advanc,~ of botnbardri'1!:lnt 0,£ the the lIves of our soldlera and t<l pro"
tect the general citizenry from the

caplt-ai at Nall'ki,ng, witJ;1 the,Unite?, Stat~s embassy ~taff taking results of a fOl:eign war.
temporary rdug~ ~board an American 'Warship, the attitude of
the 'Washington gover1lment toward i'ts citizens in the ~one of
war-fare in the Oriertt contlntiel5 to be the major Question of the
Week. \ .To present a symposium of· in£ormed views"'l)n this proble~,
The' United States News sUbm~tted to a' number' of outstandi~g

;luthori ties on international affairs ;these ,questions: ,
How far should the United States go in protecting it's na

tionals in the Far East?
Sho~li this .country join with other powers in p.:otecting our

rights? ,
A number of answers to these questions were presented in the

issues of September 6 and 13, Other a.nswers, since received, pre
ptesehted h~rewith; "

,.

I •

I EdWin M. Borchard,
Professor of Int~rnational Law.,
Yale University,.

answers:

H0V\.' far shoulq the United States
go' in protecting its nationals

in the Far East?
It "eems to me that thr, United

states hl:\" done well In offering
to pva/:luate from dangel'ous a.reas

II
! tho$e Who wish to depart. Those who

stay ~W,ceBsarily assume the risks at
l!::::====.=============='========.! tendIng persblls in a war area.

There is no obligation on this Gov-
ernment to further protect them
from such risks. If the rules of law
are violated with respect to them.
claims can be made against the of- '
fendlUg government' after the wa~
is over...,.

There are rules of international
law goVerning such situations whtch
should. be adhered to-- by our Gov
ernment. They are to be found in
part In the claims Which foreigners
made against the United states aris
Ing out of the inj11rles that tHey suf
fered in thIs country from 1851 toe
1865. There are certain treaties wltl
respect to the international settle
ment at Shanghai which have sp~

~lal applicatIon in the present sltu..
tlon.

Should this country join
wlttl other powers in protecting
our rlgh.s?
This is a dlfficult qUest1011 to an

swer cateltor1ca.lly. ,It would depend
greatly upon the facts. But 'I con·
cei"c the present situation to ;e dU,·

,0

~nswers:

DESPONDING to your request for
1\ my views respecting the proper
l')Ol1CY for the United states ir. ref"
~rence to its nationals in China, I
answer that the Government has the
duty to protect it$ nationals abroad.
InditIet'ence to this duty invites out"
rage. 'rhe Government should ev,ae
uate nIl nationals w1ll1ng to leave.
Firm measures, Including the US9 of
war shlp~, if nece!>Sary, should be

rContinued on Page 9.]
~~~--=~~~~===;:::=:~~~~~~~~===~~===

rights Is· the only ~e1f-respecting

cou"rae. Too, we /Shall be respected
only as We Indicate to other,') that wa
Sha.ll practice no "hollel'"than-tbou"
pollcy of selt-denlal, but that we ex
peet to ucarry on" in the reallstle
world in which we live.

To the question, "ShOUld this
country join with other powers In
protecting our rights?", t anawel',
Yes, where practIcable, and a com
mon object Is to be obtained
through diplomatiC '1'epresel}tatl0113
and the (\ppllcatlon Of non-mllltary
~anctions; No, M to any commit
ments whIch would Involve the
armed forces of the country or loole
to war as the ultimate unction.

A great nation with a long his
tory ot advocacy In beha.lf ot, thp
proce&'ies of law, order, and peace
ful adjustment cannot well atford to
wlthdl'S w its Inftuence when the
forces of destruction and plunder are

I abrolld.
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Prof.ssor of Law,
Northweste;n University,

John H. Wigmore,

answers:

THE general vIew which I support,
in contla8t to the one repre

sented in the traditions and prh.ted
utterances 'Of our diplomacy, 1B that
th& United states Government
should not expect to undertake to
use m11ltary force to protect Ameri
can citizens and property located in
foreign countries,

rhe reaaOllB for this view are, I
think, for the first time most ade
quately stathct and elaborated in the
speech that ill placed in the mouth
of the President of the United States,
in the closing chapter of the book
entitled "The President Vanishes;
which was published in 1934 in
Washington. I recommend that you
re}>rint In full that speech. because
it 1! worthy to be the bas18 01 a gen
eral di!cUMlon.

However, assuming that our GOv..
emment would be willing frankly to
take that attitude, two corollaries
would be indispensable.

In the first place, it should not be
practically followed until after due I

notice and a fair opportunity for
Americans abroad to adJmt them
8elve.!l to the new situation. It
would natunlly give the impression
of ~1ardShlp and unfairness if the
Government would suddenly take
that attItUde in a crlBis where suel.
protection was 2 ?propriate. That
att!tude, It taken at aU; sh,Juld be
ahnouncll'd'dt a: +,ltne"6r'~i\eet6te
conditions, with ample opportunity
for Americans abroad to act upon it,

In the second place, it does seeJl'l.
mconsistent for the UnltOO State\
Government on the one hand to en
eournge foreign trade, Which re
quires that Americans. shall locate
themselv~ abroad, and on tht! other
hand to ref\lSe to extend forcible
protutlon when Amerlcam haVe 80
~oca~d thetnselves. Therefore, the
polley of non-protection .should be
pre<:eded by tl'Elaties (with foreign
civlllzed couptries) in which eilch
foreign country undertakes itself to
gIve protection and to be reaponsi
ble tor lack of protection to Ameri"
can per~ons and property that have
been admitted to their country. In
short, the withdrawal ot protection
of American m1l1tary force, shOUld
Jj~ rep~ced llY International obllga
tlon:on the part of the other coun
tries to give that protection.

With the,se two corollarIes adopted,
.on a. general ~d comprehensive
plan, I beIleve that the llttitude
represented in the PresidGnt's mes
.sage quoted in the above bO,Ok would
become a reasonable one.

II

J. Howartl Toelle,
Prof.nor .of 'Law" .
Montaha Stati!J University,

answers':
rf10 THE,qUestjO.Ii, ,iHdW !~r shoula
.I. the United stat~ gd Iii prottet"

ing .AmerIcan eU1zen~ In I the, '1<"9:,1'
~a.st?l;;. I .~wer, An1erica:r( clti~ert8

iIi othor lahd'.!l are ~htltJ!le tp tb~
AppH<ia.tlon In' t11,eir favor ot t,'ell rlld"
ogni~ed t~nef.g of ltiterna.tl~~al taw
both .as .to theft J persons Afiit 'as t41
tMir ))r6p~rties. 'ThUl does'not mean
that we n1U~t'ot f,hat;'we dhOuld ~o
too war in Oi'del'"':'tb..prot~ct them. '

ot' course, .wetlshould pl'~Vidlour
iCltiz~rib' In OhIna:means ot evaeua-
tion; and ,th~lr' fallur~. ,to u l~a'Ve'
should .not l1~essarIIy mean the en(l
ot our conc~tn lot tMm. ·Of Murs¢,.
we shOUld, In prolier ·d~esJ 'lUIk tot.
reparation and Mmage~ R~pi'esm"
tatlons ,tbtou~dl the i1'~ulll dlpl6'~Jn\Uo 0

cnan:f1~rs w1U In' frUit_y' ,.ca.!Je$ be·
effective. ,I( n~eessatYi we' cart use
'V~rlous s/!-uctlortS· ,'te<log;ni,;~~ ,by .,Xn~
tei'fiS,tiOns.l l;.ijlw shott"Qt 'W.tI,1', t~;;'

.bar,G~; ~e'p~Is:9.lsJ !t\ cet8i-~." Wa11
can :hi, thQujht of op1y~ liS ~,.' IMe
r~Qlitolu1l!t o~lY if 4e~~4ed_ bt an
overwl1elWdtll public ohlnU>l1. )'lor
the e:Ustlng slttUitlon, au~h tt
'thotigllt Is out of tl'itlJ ,question. .

Always, vIgoroUs. t~pl:'e.ienta.tltmg
:as to o~f own an4 our natIonall' (
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* "* *; Bituminous coal producers and users have been
l10t!fieCl that: as soon as possible the Bituminous
OOal Commission wlil fix minimum prices for the
industx.y.

,1(" ( II <""1' * * * .
The Inter.~ta~e Commerce Commission 'has llro~

mulgated a. 'classift~at1ol1 of brokers ana motor
carriers of property under the provisions of the
1935 Mot'or Ca.rrier Art.

* * *
Distillers must not represent in their advertising,

warns the ,Federal Alcohol Administration, that the
use of distilled spirits will have a cooling or re..
freshing effect. Advertisements which state or
imply that certain iced drinks. are cooling or .J,'e~

-HarrIs & EWing

freshing ,uare. unobjectionable if it is made quite
clear that the statement,applles to the mixed drffIk
rather than to the distilled .spirits used in its prep· •
aration."

o

THE OUTLOOK FOR NEW MARKET REGULATIONS

WILLIAM O. DOUGLAS. newly elected Chairman of the Securities and Exchange Commis- .
sion. tells newspaper men at his first press conference that the SEC will enter upon ape

'dod of expansion, that it wil~ consider itself a? an investors' advocate and that. new legislation,
deemed necessary for regulatmg the market VillI be pressed for at the next session of Congress.

"':" .......~~ ~~~......---~~~~~----:----~--'~~~----...-.-..--~~~.........rt~"~ . ~ k ~

to, elimiI,l.!:l.te u,l1faiJ: and Jllt;:~~l prac.tices. inclUdln~ .'Q
cOD;l~.1erc1albdbe~y,and'Wh~t1& referred to in the SO,ciat S'ecur'ity", I •

industry asH,sQr.l?; plugging!', '

. . . .~ * *. ~i EMPLOYES of ~911lP!l?tes enga~ed in. ~be r'ai8~1tg, ;.' ':::~l\rd8' ~ :$wJi1.g
BUI.l4lcsses·subJect tot»iade,pl'acti~esjurisdic\lon~ Of rabbit8 for ~ommercial purposes' are not: en,.. . .

of the Federa~ Trade Oommission are informed tllat gaged ,in "agricliltuta.l Ia.bQr"within the melJmirl;~ .N"EW CARRIER ~~qU:LA"'.('QW
,the rule· requiJ:ing respOndents to subn1i t reports as of that term as used in both thl;' old~a~e benefit ~nd Wendell~. J;llari.-.inJ. -""bo ~as '!~en .~~~vic;c .1 _~I.....

.a.<tked ha,sbeep. .1'~,enfo~~ed PY amendment. The unemployment insur:a.nce ph~es of .tbe~lal ~e~ sistant j),ire¢tor. of the;, Bureau -of '.:M:ot~r.C;itr1er/$-'
new provision says the Oommission may require 1'e" curity Act a,n<;! ther~tQre are exemptfrom pJ;o:visions 'since its iformation in, 193$. ill If!.ect~(t a~the. J:\ew
spond,eni:.s to sU'bmit periOdi~ replIrts shOwing "the of the Act. Source: Internal ReVenue Bure.au. Direc;tor of the,Bur~au ';in, place•.of.lob.n. L. Rogers,
m{\nnel~ and for~"in Wb'ich they are complying *.* * I . who becomes a, member,of the In.ter~ta~e Comm~rce,

with any order laid qown. , Employers in reporting wage paym.e~ts,which 'are . ...:.._...:.',J/;:C•.:;om:;;;.;.:m;;;;,i.;.;;s;.:i6~n:... _'~..&'",!" ......__""'_""

Fuel ~li <pl·Qd~Cel'.s :av~ a: inc.'eased chan~e of taxable under tlle old e,ge benefit provIsions of the
selling' tlll~il" products to the Navy as a result of a' Social SecuI'ity. Act. should?-,eport the wages on .the

. return for the month in Which they were paid.i'ltl!ng by the Comptroller General tbat the law !e~ .
• d ti . * * *strlcting purcb~lSes of oil to that Which is ome:;; ... Employers who are. confronted with problems ip.

cally !'PFoduced" does not allow purcbase of oil l~~ cc,r.lllection with carrying out the provisions of the
ported but I'pl'ocessed in this country." Social security Ac~. should apply to collectors ot in..

. ' * * ,* ternal revenue and thei!; deputies fOl'assistance in
A contract-Qr witw the Governm.@t is not en~ the solution of sucb. problf;ms.

titled to r~mission of :amo1mts due as damages fllr . * * *
delay in completion of a contract even though he, Workers who are employed in their homes and
has made arrangement"$ with the Government to perform industrial serv19eS on a piecework basis are .
sell ttl' material at a price reduction because of employes of the company for w~ich they work in
its inferiority to the specified eqUipment. the same sense as persons emliloyoo in a factory\** * and must pay the taxes levied und~r the old age

An individua.l engaged In the performance of a benefits phase of the S9Qlal Security Act.
Government contract subject to the Wal8h~Healey * * *

.Publ1b. Contrac~ Act ,is entitled to the required A comp~ny must include lunches which it ~erves
minimum wage for the week in which any Gov.. to its employes and tuition payments" meue for em~

ployes In calQulatlng wages on which Bocial security
taxes are to be paid. Source: Internal Revenu",
Bureau.

* * '* ,An association organized by a county t.o conduct a
tuberculosis camp and carryon other work con~

nected with the care arid prcverltlon of tuberculosis.
which Is maintained by country funds except as to
certain phMes of its work financt.'<1 by the sale o(
seals. is an inStTumentality of the county by Which
it was organized and as such the association is
not liable tor taxes either under the' old age bene~

fits or unemploymel1t compensation phases of the
Social Security Act. Source: Internal Revenue
Bureau.

~"BtI:s:b,ess ReguJ~.t-idnS
T~Jj1 ..~e~eta1,,~rade coml~ssiO~ re'cently issued a
. .,' swnw,ary; .of the charges;,·the \~a~~s, and the
:rea$ons. wllY'. rio formal com~Z"int.s w.ere issued in

, 64~ase~: l;n~ wbich investigat19ns Involving alleged ..
violatioD.SQf" the Rbbinson~Patman Act weJ.:e con..
ducted. The' Cc,mmission ,said that in' 33 .?f the
ca~esthe l;lecision "turned wholly or partl.y upon
the. meaning of the statute or upon the applicabll~
1ty ·Of the statute to a particular set of facts. In
'the remaining cases there was no evidl;lllce of in~
ter~tate commerce or the facts were not. as had
been 'alleged:

o
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Labor

} .',

,..

I
N most :states, when an employe works fOl~ a com~

pany which signs a closed shop contract With. a
union the employe must either join the union or,
lose his job. If 'he reft~es to join the union, he
".Vill have no right of action against either the em..
ployer or the union b~ause the company isiree
to make any ,nch contract even though· i\, means
dismissing some employes. This point has been
established by the rul1rtgs of most United States
courts.

* * *
If a person is the sole employe of an employer, he

can not obtain the support of the Labor Board in
protecting his rIght to designate a union as pis bar~

gaining agent. The reason the B~ard refuses to en
tertain the plea of a person in this position is tAat
one person ean not bar~ain collectively and the
Board's duty Is to safeguard collective bargaining
l'lghts only. Source: Labor Board Order.

* * *If an employer has two 1?ersons worlting for him,
they can not bargain through a union under j;he
Labor Board's certification unless they ~gree on the
union. If one wishes one union and the other
wishes another union, there is no majority, and the
Board will refuse to designate any bdrgaining
agent. Source: Labor Board order.

* * *
Any employe who wishes to make a charge of

unfair iabor practices against an employer must do
so in the name of a labor organization. He must
also make the charge by filing a standard form
supplied by the Labor Board. and this form must
be made out in the correct form. Source: Labor
Board regulations.

,***
Any pe'(son who lose;> his or her job and .wi$hes

to obtain' uneinploynient compensation will fhld
that, before receiving any benefits. Jt wm be neces
sary to regISter with the United States Employment
·Service. Only atte~ it appears that no suitable job
can be obtained through this Service will the -ap"
plicant be in a position to obtain benefits uri~er

the law. Such benefits are now payable In W.ls
consin and wlll be In many other States next year..
Source: Social Security Board order.

* * *
An employer who is not certain Which labor or-

ganization most of his employes desire to be rep
resented by may find a. way out of this dilemma,
not by asking the Labor Board to certify one or
the other union. but by refusing to bargain with
either until the Labor Board has certified it. Either
union may than appeal to the Board, which wlll
conduct an investigation and, with or without an
election, determine the choice of the majority.
Source: Labor Board order.

* * *
Company police may. if they wish, bargain with

their employer through a union despite the fact
that they are ~ommlssionedby a municipality. Be~

cause of the special nature of their work, however,
they are required to bargain in a unit seI'arate from
the other employes. Source: Labor Board order.

. * * *
When an empioyer has a contractwlt,h an 01'

gdnlzation of his employes, the contract may lose
its vallditll- if tbe employes later choose as their
bargailiirtg agent a different organization from the
one which negotiated the contract. This applies
regardle.ll3 of the status of the first contract, that ..
is, even if tIie organization making it was free from
domination' by the employer. In making this re~

cent rtiUpg:tlte Board pointed out that no co~ti:a~t~
is bindlnf! 'if It confiicts. with policies laid 'doWl1
bY Corigies~~. . .
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Real Chessie fans, these exp~rienced travelers.
who know how accurately she' tells the story of

. ,

restful, comfortable trav.el on Cbes~peake and

Ohio's famous fleet ,of trains. Try this friendly

travel route next time Washington is inclu4ed in
your trip. You'll be a Cbessie Jan too.

"I.

o
o

{)

Amer;ca'a Most Distinguished Fleet of Trains

in ,The Travel Lef;lgue

I:

a

THE·PENNANT WINNER

'Il

America'. Sleepheart makes a flock of hits every

day-Winning the applause of the ever-growing

number of ent~usiastic passengers who prefer to

use the Railroad with a Heart on their trips be..

tween Wilsbington and the West. Singles, doubles

or home runs-the applause is the Same.

,:; t ., ,\',
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~ O. H. Thormodsgard

Dcan of the School. of Law.
Unlversi~ of North Dakota,

("':]J
l~,,:.:,
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NAVY PROTECTION PLEDGED
From Admiral Harry E. YOl'l1ell.

commander-Ll-chief of the ASiatic
fleet, went orders to all Na.va.l com
manders under him declaring that
the Na.vy for duratiOn of the 81no
Japanese troubles would stand by to
give all po.<;.!)lble aid and protection
to American nationals, even if they
disregard warnln~ and opportuni
ties to leave danger zones.

Observers werp puzzled by appar
ent contilct of Lhis order with a
stateml'nt by President .Roosevelt
sept. 5 declarmg ilmerl(;n,.ns had an~iWerS:

bet:u watned r~pea.teflly to leave" DUE,.to ltlck .c~! national unlW. the
Chinn'· ait'd I' tb~Hi",~,who h~d not I Ch1~cz~ p".",<>p!e. h$..vc been UMble
heeded the warnings would'rcllV\ln 'I to mAlntatt, law and order within
~\~ their own rISk. their tetrltorlo.l boundary. A nation

At the State Department there i so diSorganized as Ohina give8 ()p.
was reluctance to d~cu!lS 'Whether I portunlty to other nations to pollce
the Admiral's order reprcsen.ted a ~ its ~rlverll t:md harbors, industrial
studied change of AmerIcan polley. ' properltes, centers of trade, and the
His order, it. Wl1!i learned, was com- r trade routes by lanel llnd sea. This
munlcated to the Navy Department, burden has been assumed by soveral
only after It had been delivered to powers in part, but in a large nti!~~'

the officers of his fleet, I ure Japan has undertaken thUs spe-
In three addre..'lSES, dellver~ at cial responslb1l1ty. This burden of

Boston and NeW York, S€cretary of maintaining order in Northern
, State Hull last week reviewed Ameri- China by Japanese mUitary force

can peace almS' and pollcles, refer- has not decreased in recent years.
ring to his recent circularIzing of . A declaration of war has not been
foreign nationS 'to get them to sub· Issued by either Japan or Ohina.
scrib1! to his 14-point peace program IThere are no fs.cts to prove that
InclUding pacific methods of settling either nation has the rell11ntent to
disputes and strict adherenet!' to I create a. state of war. Both n[ltlona
treaty obligations. (For text of Sec- have the oPPoltunity to regard the

, I

t
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A;JOLOGY"FOR BRITAIN
The note giving this solemnly hol

low assurance was handed to the
British Government a day before the
aerial attack, accpmpanying an
apology for the af~cl<iental ::lerious
wounding of the British ambassador
to China a fortnight previously.

Purpose of the concerted air at
tack on the ChinesE' cities, as ex
plafned by an official Japanese navy
spokesman, was "to bring the war to
an early conclusion, and make it im
possible for China to continue it...
anU-J.liI.panese policies."

Forewamed . of the 1mpending
'raids, the" American Government
1'1'glster~ strongly worded advance
protests. The bombing ot defend
less d.-mans, out· Staoo Department
remonstlated, would eontradkt ":loS

surance repeat!dIY ~lven by Japan"
'that'objecUvU/'(f! her mUtwry opera- ;
tions would be Umlted strIct'v to
ChinWl m\litaTY agencies and estab·
lishments. Such an assauit on non..

, com~atants, the American protest
asserted, wO'.lld be "unwarrantc(l
and c<illttalj' to principle~ of law
and of humanity." In similar vein,
other foreIgn governments protested.

00 too.
Formal dIrect answers to the pro

tests were <frowned out in the
thUltderous roar of the war 'Planes
pouring down theIr tons of explosive
death and devastation.

Japan's advance notice of the
raIds, including warning to for
eigners and especially to foreign
diplomats, to move to point8 of
safety resulted in most Ametican
nationals being evacuated from the

t ,

CiviliCln Slaughter in' China: America's
IJ!A

'", . ;' (fJ'.. .' ... thr~Q.teneq cities. Ou): anlb~llsadOl~ + retary :aull's speeches, see page 6,) merelY 11').' th~ ca~~lty; ~f" a~'()b'" "
'fl)1YYJt?lifIW/i7J1('1:J , ...L I t 0'1.1 ."' :a k 1 to.·t d' i s~~'ver. ,The Am~fi~~l'l Uo\'ernm&nt0Uh!)j I. JJ t1IlA/lJ * 0 lll" O•. ~~ rJ!a, Nelson .... Johnson, al~o a.c n WM.~lng on from e~ yer- served ',tl,~tJ.c.e, l1oW"v~t. J.;h;~t'.'li ....:.ll·.l...i ..

. ' q-q~t. the 'American embMsy with jng these spee<:htm, Mr. ;autl. was I" 'i' ,'lo t1I If ~u u
Amed,can Mid ,Bd.tish prot,ests.\ .\ mo~.t",.o.r h1l!l staff.' to seelt saf.ety on, a . aslted at a p;:ess ()onf~tence Wl1eth~r not SQ.~ til W~il,te)t«t;t. ,·if .at'a,U,

, Na\~trunho t In the Ya1.1gtze rl'\er the United' stf),tes Would take a1tr it woU~d boe. ~bt(tto IW.ttl~iP~ii& ,in .'
Japan'~ words' vs; actlonu.. \. ., ;. :.<;>'~ a' ..' , S40ApS under t\..e Ninn-p"'w:er ty' (J()opera.t4V.e ~ctlon d~l~ea Unijn bliP' " .:' ~. • .." "h' fl' t" ",~~t110"tgh,'Q.iplomatic representatives li1:' 1l "''' '~',Io""" COw.' to J

F~tu~e,:p.o:t(~l:s.on ~ e con Ie .• ".t;~e:rr~ti!orelgn natiops stuck at ~e t::CI~~~o~~:r::nP~~~t;f;:~:: ~::lt, ~.&fi1i~b". When It me&l$t~llS
~1PLEl'tTpl!1S$,r~ln o,t fiery ,q~atn' ;. : ' '::\~~~~, biliW ~ol'p~obab1UW of sueh actioh. 'Wl'u1e', 1i!d1tin~ 111, the, S~)'lish Civll ,AP9\1ret( ,.dow:n, fJ:om JIi\Pap.es~;CH 1~~E~E ,RESENT ACTl,ON . but Jt wa~dearned that no move hil8 war contlfiil~. Witb ,shar.pened in,.

bOntbii;l~:pl?'):jes.l:Mtwe~~',on·Oant~n,. :::Tht le<;i: to a temporaJ:1.waverlng yet been made by the United Stat~ tensit1,.tbe Sp,ltttlSh.govermnei\Ht\~t
Nanking 'and a 'score dt other cities , ot:· AmeJ.'l~an presti~eln C.:\na, ~nd under either treAty:," week lost lts ,s~at ort the League ot
ih eltSoorn China. . some m:ltlc.al pl'ess comment, in At Nanking, tlhlno,!s gen~tal1SS1mo, Nations, Oounellr wbiah it 11$ held

Canton became a bloody sh~mbles, America.as well, There was 1ll-con- Chiang Kai.shek, sllarply eoJXl..m6nted Almost ,<:ontinupuslYo$!nce '1920 'de
with mor~ than3,{)OO dead. Other· cealeq expression of Chinese. senti:- on alleged failure of the PQWl!rsslgn- spite the tact tb~t th~ ~. one of the'
dties, includirtg'Nanking,'tM capital, ment. that America. was thus ing the Nin~-PQwel' 'l're~ty tl) cam non-permanent n'tetnbe1',sblp$; d~..
though' less' severely rav~ged, suf- kotowmg to coercive tl;l.r~ts fl'mn out their obllgatlQns under it. iuclud. signed' to be rotated ,!.\tnong· tlAtl()iiS '
fered heavy casualties and property 'Japa.n. Presently, how~ver, the am- Ing the pledge to '!Sa.t~g.ua.fd the that lack p~rnQtlen1i Counall seats.
dan'ia~e. Uncounted ~orpses of old bassadQf ehanged his mind and re- rights and mterests ot Ohina-II 'and to spanish IOlSS Of the Oouricil seat WM'
men and women and little childre~1 turned to the embassy, whieh ha-d consult with eaoh otller in MSe of, attrlbu~tl to d~f~tion of.,suPllort by
mingled with the wreckagEl of their narrowly missed being hit by a Jap- aggressions' thJ;"eatening Ohinese the Lattn..Aril:cl'lcan republiM and
homes in ruin-choked streem. anese shell. This later development, lntegrity. thelI' SUPPl>Sed sympathy wltli Gen-

The victlms were practically aU coupled With publication. pf the To invitation for the Un1tedatate~ eral Ftanco'S ~i.JSe. I •

civilian non-combatants, i-flcludiqg a American protest note to Japan, to be ~present~(\ at d-eneva, sessions In l\ ~peooh. In tM ,telig,ue of 1;a-'
.proportionally large IPlmber of the helped tn.01lifY Chinese feeling. of the revlveU League. of Nations' Ad- tions ASsembl~ 'last Wt!ek, lfrlta.1nl .t!
feebler elements of tM population In View Of ,\ e strong but unheeded visory Committee, summoriM to con-' Foreign Seereta.r~ Anthony Eden

. unable to flee. the cities upon warn- Am~rican protests at Japa,nese ag- fer on what the powers might do to reveal~his nation 13 cUrrentlr more
ing of approach of the planes. gressions ab<,linst civilians, will the checlt the Smo-JaiJanese COI••Uct, concerned about "It41:V 'and Spain

The slaUghter came Within a few United States follow up such rep- the state Department resj)onded by thl!.ll a))out atralrs in the Orient. He
houra after the Japanese Govern- resentatiotls with further action or authorizipg our Minl.ster to Swlt2~r- warned that sendirtr; more for~igr;
ment had. formally stated that in- ch~n~s 'of polley? ~uch quest!oI,ls, land, Leland HarrJSon, to attend 'combatant,., to nt,Ix tn'the SpAnish
struetions had been sent 'to military' foou",edon'the Stat2 Department last ::;:::::===================
forces "to exercise the greatest ca.e week.'
for safeguarding noncombatants, it Six leading peace organizations.
beinr{ the desire and pollcy of the Which had'applauded the earller ex
Japanese Government to llmit. as ecutiveo~del'banning AmericanaTms
far as possible, the dangers to non- shipments to the Orient in Govern
combatants resultlpff from hostn~t1es ment-owned vessels renewed sharp
in China." demands that the Presid<mt recog-

nize the latest bombing of' Ohinese
cities a!:l clear-cut acts of war that
should force invocation of ,our Neu
trality Act. There were no apparent
official moves in that direction, how
ever, '.
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The mate told the crew.
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The crew told fJJe4 JO • •• I know it must be true. I)
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What to·do about it
The National Civil Ser~ice Reform LeagU~ Ii making an.

encouraging fight againlt the spOn! System and for the Merit
Sy8tem. I

The. League is non-pa!1isan, non-profit-makin8, non.
utopian, llon..bone-picking. It is made np of enlightened,
successful, sociaUyooeomciou8 citizens, who like our American
Corm. Qt go~'crnlUent, want to prese.rve it, and·think it is 'Worth
a portion ot their dJ;ne (And money.

We'd likt: !o hear from olher Ameriean eltirAm. 80' in..
_, cllnett 'Whyliot:fill- out the· eoapon bf,lo'W u(\ buill. it m.,
r-~~ Dol do it"l"!Sht llGW,' befior~ your eol18cleuee eo6l1 o«t
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TJie Commissioner of Records in a certain large
county draws down $6,500 of the taxpayers' money
each year. It's a politically"appointed job. And the
henchman who got it (and stHI has it) can neither read
nor write Engli3h!

o

0\ ,

._i".

10,000ll,omeless!

An ammunitions plant in Jersey blew up d~e to un..
lawful surplus accumulation of TNT. 87 people were
blown to bits, 10,000 rendered homeless, $3,500,000
in property ruined. The illspector was an automobile

. salesman, who blau(Uy a()mitted on the witness stand
that be didn't even know what TNT meant! (lie was
politically appointed, exempt from the civil service
law.)

Crime problem! ?

---..,~; LCZbttt' '..-r. .. "." -J) I Q ~ ~
:oJ ~·t\ \ .."" ---"~ff p

·-In 1935, the postal senice;4iTe8t~d247 eQiployees
for embezzlement. 4 were. from among 35,000 rural
carriers, 107 from among 49,000 city carrier8~ (Car
riers are under civil service laws.) The politicaIlY~8p.

pointed postmasters-totalling less than 14,OOC-pro.
duced all the rest or the culprits 136 I '

N,ice pay for~ illiterate!

Do 8uch thing6 make you a little' hot under the collar?
Well, that's nothing~ That's only an infinitesimal part ot the
Spoils System. It has heen conservatively estiDlated that our

Am~rican political philosophy of To.the.vict~r1JeloJig.the.
Spods costs us, each year, $500,000,000 in unnecessary
taxes, and $500,000,000 in waste due ~~o inefficicilty mid· - I)

iueompetenc&. A mere one billion, dollar& a year1
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t1i~ ,.: .application. Whim w~ it .~<iitQd~lthat'took aslts 'te~t .the + the~v~OiI).t ot Vie}'!; whi~h I" dQ J;1pt . IDil.tlon P!-'oJects ar¢ .9,' PU~ WMte at .tile ~.astern part D! Ul~ e~te ,ftom '
.bU1;n~d ~own~," , fact that one of·tlle- \Vli'A ptojects- beH is ther pomt 'of vlew Qf ·th,,· IDQney.-;.that by .. bUUdin~ pr(lj~ts· the 'Dakotas, 'NebJi~kI., 6k~oriia,
",;4nq- Mcame back 9,nd sajel:.."Mr. . a clam I think in Ka~~as a p.art nation. that in tb.e.construc.tlcm. ot 11ke Oaapel1..AlcQvao],' Qra!.n~oo,noa. '. 'l'ex..~......peQp16 who ~Q\ild not mak~a

Pl'!;'$j<l.ent our llbral,';Y' WIlS' bur~ed'in' ." ".' .' "':"". theSe great ,dams . by the ~'edgr~.\ . .. . So ot,1t on POQrla,rt<l !Pl1c6d tAl lea.ve
186~ bY'Gen. S~eJ:11lano'~ " . of ith~d WMh~out,wItnundoubt.. Government we llJ.:e cr~a.ting;.riln... we. put in u,se unl\e¢e!lsl'tJ:Y farm, ,their homes to ,vo~d ~tarvli.tl~:n~

\ '.' edly t,ne 10~oftq;Qoqdeal of money. llons;. of kilowatts of power which' lan&, thb,'b"the:reW~enoughgood '90nd those p~o.ple have' lll!atied
THE.USES OF EI,.EC:r~ICITY '. ,~nd ~o1ntlXloutth.a.t thjS wa,s the will neve:\.' be us¢d by the peQ J,.[ 'farm la.nd Jnthe' t1nl~eta.telJ to ,farther west, lOQklhO' 'for,a, ohll;p.ce

~Jlij &0, on thlS t,fi]?,I ~m l.ook";. .wa~ .that the Fed'eral Gov'S'l.'nment think:that YO\J and I a,vl . 0 f' ~·eo.. take care 'ot aU ,the PQopltt· .whQ to ~arn th 1 p'" • .

inD' at m"n"' typ"'S oJ. p"oj W 'w..""ting its fU..Jn '" b Ii u Ii . .~"" m~lJ P '. need"'d it for' 1:0." ".D, ,. _ '.""..A'·.l· ". e l' llveUhoodi looWn.!trot.'~ any. ... <I ". .,. l ..~- ....,. <,:.0.> •.. ' .•..• ' n\,U).·"; e eve yo pie rea ze that. wh~.n youdQ crea~ .",. Ii IN yV'U'ti ...~'" goOd land and not being abia tQ
. e(ics..I, am always keen ,hen t come know that eD:~1neers are buman, just power the publ1<t'l fin\l.s:so:\tt "1 and 1 know that '.l1l liot,$o. .Y:OLl'. tind it. t

'tV~hb,tQ.'get 1110re people qut of the' llk~ -I .am, U..Qd that they do not waY to use it.. ,~.. e use"," ,hear on this great ¢~ntral bJg~w..y,. "',.SQ, in the sameWI1Y, t4iet6' '~r!
':$MttQ come West and .seetJ;1.1ng.s make a.,home.run ever~r tim.e they END" ~nd ,k~O.W. of ~ num.~l" o.t peopl~, .. thoUSands of ram..·l11es· In tl1e")Jli$~ ;
WitlJ. their own eyes. come to: .bat. DEF S RECLAMATION . lamil1es, . whQ ,have .1l~ ,to l~V~, wbo are unable to mike, ~6"" ...>Jo

y

. 'rile other day i read in, a great B,utthee<iHiOl,'lal went on taking In .the same way they went on their-'J;1.otnes. ';J3.nd iarmd .mtlle, . .. . I•. "" V~l
.. n~W$J)a~r of the Middle west a.n tl1at a$a text. and' pointed' ()~t from to tell the People that these'reela: drougtit area. SOille~;,,: them froM." (Continue'" tm p(Jge .t2'
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," President- Roosevelt's in.. ,
formal address from '~is,spe'"

cial train at Cheyenne~ Wyo
'ming, on September 24, w~s tls
foJ!ows:

..

GOV. M:1ler. Gov. Ammons ofOol
'. orado. and, I think I can ~ay.

my good old friend::; of Or,eyenne
beCal,lse. as you know, since 1932
Cheyenne has beer. on my annual
visiting Ust.

Some of you '~ay wonder wliy r
am here today. Back in January,
1937. of thls year, a. friend of mine
came to me and said, "Why durinK
the next four years don't you take
it ea,sy? Why don·t you coast? Yo.u
came up a long steep grade for the
last four years and now. during the
1'\1!~t foul' years. you might as well '"
have a good time?"

NO DESIRE TO "COAST"
Well, I said. ';0 him that I waa

going to continue during these four
year-R the practice of the last four.
And that, incidentally. In so doin~

I would' have a good time.
I do not want to COMt, and the

nation does not want me to (,;oast
with my fed up ')n the front wheels.
I have thought it was a part of ~he

duty of the Presidency tIl keep in
touch. personal touch, with the na
tion, and so this year since Janu"
uary I have already made one trip
through a number of southern
states .,n my way back fr.om catch
mg some fish and now I am going
out to' the Coast for the t,hird time,
since.1 have been PresIdent, not
count1ng campaign trips-going out
to take a "look-see" to try to tie to
gether In my. own mind the prob
lems of the nation in order that I
may. at first hand, know as much
about the questions that a1teet all
of the 48 Sta~ as possible.

A1J you know. the greater part of
the emergency is over-not all of it,
becauso there are still a great many
difficult problems-and I want to
talk to yeu very briefly about some
of the things that the National Gov
e,rnment has done and is doing.

OBJECT: PEOPLE AT WORK
For example. we. during the past

three or tour years. ha.ve spent In
every part of the country a graat
deal ot Federal money-··1n putting
people to work. TlL,t Is the prj
ltl,ary obJective..' Ppt ~ the ~ame
tlmt ,"Fe hSl.ve tried our utmOll'li to
accomplish, useful. things, and thll!re
is not a State. Qr a very. very few
communities in the Whole nation."
that have not: been benefitted by
these Federal expenditures, not in a
temporary way, but in a permanent
way.

t was thinking this morning of
the question of airports. and I
do not know whether it is thor
oughly realized. but you are one
of the stations on one main
transcontinental aIrline. and you
know that the Federal Government
has assisted In the actual building.
not of several do~en new airports In
the country, not several hundred
but many. many thousands with the
result today that the United States
h checker-boarded with airports in
every State. That is an accomplIsh
ment of the past three or four year~.

And in the same way not dozens or
hundreds. but thousands of sch09ls
have been built or renovated with a
combination of State and Federal
funds.

I ., . . .' .

MR. ~OOSEVELT'S 'PLEDGE TO CONTINUE 'NEW DEAL AIMS

DOLLARS FOR SCHOOLS
We have to c!ome ~me day to an

end of the greater part of that pro
gram and just the other day in
Wasnington we a.Uocated the last of
the Federal money for publie work3
projects. Those cousiste\:l of more'
schools. more sewer syst(!M, and
~ore water workS J\ndthbigs of ~hat

kind, where ther.e was a very clear
, need' for replacement or where the

states or localities 'had a.1re-ady voted
bqn~. , . .

, 'k wIll' tell you one amusIng '3tOry
at-the aUoctlt!on fol' school 'proj ..

. ecttJ. CongieSS' told me to CCinfilV.l
them to thOSe schools or to those
places where -the schddlg had been
bUrtled down or Where neW' schooLs
had 'to be buUt to repllice'bU1ItUii~s
that Were abOut to tumble daVIn, 1U1d
tli~re calpe a'prblect ftdm one ot
the southern, States· for the build
ing in that community ot anew
seh-ool bullding· and A; new~ llbfary.
The n6W ~ehOor bUUding w~s to te':
1Jlace one Wh!chW~ .abOut to tl1m.-

. ble 110\vn,a"~:we, gtanWld' the .pr:OJ~
ect, but ill ·the CtulEl' Got the librAry,
they apparently dld:il()~ha-v.e°t\(~.. ,~~ ..
br~n'Y and it was not .al'eplaCllll1ertt'
b,ttd with gteat ·te~tee~>Wt l'e}~cte~
thli ,appl1rndion. . j', c ,,'. '..

",,"'iJ.'1)l\' h~d;()rt1te. G~h()Ol lame ,to '
WMh1figtot! toseeOlhe', al1d "I.. 'tOld

. 1111'1\ ,hVW' ~orty 1\:.JW~, bll,tthab') we ';'. () ,.
CQuld itot spend Federaltun.dS jti~t
for new" bulldh1gsJ no mitter 0 .bow .

,"h,1.U~liltheywet~ nlledeq, uf11ebs ~he, '"
; 'Wei'6't~t~pla<:e .omtrtliln; that, 1\1\51

. , b~ ,~u.rt~M do;wn. ,l/'j .. . . '
R~ said: t·W. .Ro()se~~ltl our~ 11..,

brary 6W~ burned down."
t ,sa'id~' UTMt-- iN .fMny, b~-ca'U$eD. Jf

there 1$ hothing- $4i(1 about tlUttin
1 ' .
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Period of, hesitancy: ,1F'a.vor~p!<: '"
and adverse factors. Advance.' in: .', .
va.cation expenditures',
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The, lag" in'· Bu~iness f

Comtn:enfs OnCaLt:s~;s:,·
• i~

...........-...

':':~t:B" USiNl1:s~. is. ta:lUng off,'" USal~$., aren'P ;~P; *
. what they were," 4lTh~re hM 'been ~ ~rl;)p ,1n!
industrial Pl.'oq.ucti,on/· ',", .

Such commenti$ are l.'eport~( tr.om :variou~, parts
of trade and indust~·y? ' How true.· ll-re t1):~y? :<a:ow.
serious l~ th,e lag in the rate Qf reqov~~y·? . .{ .
. An examinatIon of tlgures cove.:ing department1
$tores, chain grocery ~tol'es, rural retaU:; :'i~#~~y

.~tores and automotive s1iOre' sale:;; show ..that there
has been a slowin,~ c;lown in the, raGe Qt increi;!.se,
but, except irl a few minor industrial .ltems,nd<:le-
crease in VOlume.' . ';

"What has happened," .said on~ Governme~t l:!~sl.
ness analyst last week, "is that trade has :remarried
at a standstill. Business men have :been ttccustomed)

. to an uptrend in sales and wh,Ehl ~ales hav.4$<,1,:oti
'Continued to go ahead. they have interpre'teCt that
Ji~ depression." . ' .

. ":

, .,'

Morgen-

'!lJJJc '0
1'1 . .' " .'
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Durable \goods as decisive factor.
Prospects for more housing.' Basic
soundness of business.

....

, ,
Henry Morgenthau, Jr.

_ . -Harris & Ewing, Wide World

OVERHAULING THE TAX MACHIN:E;RY
AS a preliminary to new ·long-range tax policies,

Hal. ~1r;l N. Graves. administrative ,~xpert for the

H Id N a-aves Treasury, tak~s over the job of overhauling the J h P W h 1
aro ." Bureau of Interl.al' Revenue. 0 n . ene e

Followinl?;,~ conference with Herm~n Oliphant, GeI!'eral 90unsel fox: the Treasur,y, and also one of its forem'lst tax experts, Secretary
thau announced that the Treasury s. tax study, ~hlCh WIll serve as the basis for new revenue legislation, will be read.y by November.
Successorio Morrison Shafroth. rel'lgned, as ASSIstant General Counsel for the Bureau ~,£ Intern.-al Revenue is John Philip ·Nenchel.

W'AR 'JITTERS' AND BUSINESS UNCERTAINTY:.

THE OUTLOOK FOR INDUSTRY I~ THE NEXT YEAR

. '"';,

" ;

\

:" DEPARTMENT STORE owner sQon may find
1t. that he can not place ra~on products QP sale
in his silk department or at his silk. counters unless.
~e complies with regulations issued with the force
of' Federal law.

Not only will the power of the Federai. Govern
ment reach inside of retail stores, but if trade.
practice rules now pending are accepted, it will ~f
fect the manUfacturer and consumer lS well.

A fair trade practice conference of the Rayon
and Synthetic Yarn Producers' Group held in New
York Sept. 16 resulted in the adoption of the tenta
tive draft of a code setting up standards for adver
tising and fiber content labeling of all textiles.

But in matters of this 'kind, industry· must also
get the approval of the Federal Trade Commission
before the GOvernment Villl put its weight behind
the rules. .

In this instance the Trade Commissiol) was quick
in making its disapproval known and submitted a
set of rules of its own to govern the industry. In
fact, it made its rules pUblic so SOOIl after announe,
ing disapproval of the industry's rules that mem
ber," of the rayon producers group commented that
proper consideration had not been given to their
rules and said that the issue had been raised of
whether industry or Government is to set up the
codes of fair trade.

ISSUES RAISED .
This question was raised: If the Trade Com-*

mission is to dictate rules in this instance, will it
:not dictate rules for other industries?

The Commission commented:
"With respect to statements reported to have

been made at the conference, the Commission
states that there was no agreement, public or pri
vate, between members or representatives of the
industry and any members of the Commission to the
effeet that rules prepared by the Commission's
Trade Practice Board could not be con/lidered and
discussed and that discussion would be llmlted to
matters which the Industry chpse. to present."

Under the rules issued by the Comml.sslon no
:rayon product may be sold as "taffeta," "chiffon,"
"velvet," "crepe", or any other representation which
is associated in the minds of the public with some
other fabric unless the rayon content ill dis
closed. No rayon product may be sold unless
it is clearly disclosed that it Is such a product.
Such products can not be sold at silk counters un~

less merchants make full disclosures that they a...~

rayon.
In this r~pect. sald an official of the CommIs

sion, the rules are an extension of recent e~rt.s by
the Commission through the I$suance of fraud or,·
ders to prott'ct the consumer ,1rom, untl'uth!ul ad~,

vertlslng ot '<!rygoods. It -the rules prove satisfac
tory In the rayon industry they may 'be extended to
other textiles.

or

,;: I!@WgfjJl!'(iJ!JJJ*.iJ ~
New Federal Controls

~,' for Retail Trade?' I •

\?'i Rules for rayon sales. Industry vs.
: Federal Trade Commission. Go\1-.
: ernment 'dictation.'
'"~
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President Roosevelt's Pledge
To Continue New Deal Aims

BUSINESS MEN'S
MENTAL ATtiTUDE
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[Continued from Page 11.]

the land they are tilling now for very obvious rea
.sons. It is land that ought not to be put under
the plow. And so, for these fammes, I beHeve it
is the duty of the Federal Government and the
state government to provide them wIth land, where
it is possible to do it, where they can make a liv
ing.

And so I could go on talkIng about WPA and
PWA and soil erosion and the CCC camps. As a
matter of fact It has all served a pretty useful
purpose. It ~a better country for having spent for
a few yea.s more than we were taking ill in taxes;
and do not let anybody deceive you-the Govern- .
ment of the United states is not going broke.

So here I am, on this short trip-for it must be
short-trying to get a cross-section point of view,
the point of view especially of the ranI: and file
of the American people of this Western country.

Yes, it Is a part of the duty of the Presidency to
represent, in so far as possible, all the people, not
just Democrats, but RepUblicans as well, not just
rich people, but poor people as well.

And I have been trying very sImply to do the
most good for the greatest number Out here; in
the cattle ,~ountry and the sugar beet, country,
of course I am lntereswd in the prosperity of the
raisers of cattle and tlle growers Of beets. Perhaps
somewhere down in my heart I am a little bit more
interested in the 10 men who flave 100 head of cattle
,apiece than r :am in the one man who has 1;000
head of cattle.:ant,l perhaps I am a little bit mote
fnterestM in the 10 men who have 100 acres of
beets apiece than I am" In the one man who has
1.000 acte~.. of beets. '

It seems to the that Is'one of the necesMry· things
that g~ with the' PJ:e3idency" and we, hi the PMt
four yeats, have tritXi, I thIl1k honestly and I think
fairly SU<XiessfulIy, to do the ~rea.test good' for' the
greatest hUmber. And so, in these, :tlex.t few yeats,
foUl' years, eight years. 12'yeafs, 20 years. I am very'
fi~mly pOhvlncedthat the people, of ~he .natlofi~ have
more and mQre a national point Of view. .

Xou people out here realize, far better than yoU. '
<lid fOUi.' Wears agG~ that yourl prO$perity is tied up
vl't;ry' intImately With .the prosperity Of, th..t cotton,
growers oft1fe South,'and with the industdal work" .
ers of, the l!:a.St, and intlie samewra,y; those l;:Jeople
in the great factories of the :East '~d' the 'Midale
WE!dt aild 'On the cotton farms ~f the ,South, and'in'
,the corn 'belt, ,and in the wheat belt, they; kfio1Y
that their prosperity is affected ~y YOUf~lm~s~rity

(lut ,here.'X'ha.tj ;!)belieVe, will be Wj;itter,t.in--history
.as. ~~tMt accomplIshment Of"'tl:1¢$e yea-r,t we tlre
living ill now-the we.ldlng together of tb"tt, ptople
ot tbe' United st~te.s. -:, -, ,,'
~nd S~l"irty frIendS, ! ~m. giiktto.ha've'.b~n 'ablEr

'() t,l> C(l:)Ite Au.t here. oW' 'thIS a.nb,uI11 trip; ~nd':I: ;~hOpe
artd ~~peet to c0fi!.e, olit;. during the ne~t ,tJ;1l'¢e ;years,
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MOTORISTS AGREE with experts that new Bronze Koolmotar
is 1937's biggest advance. First motor-matched gasolene proves

SUPeriority in modern motors.

oo

CITIES SERVICE OILS AND GASOLENES
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No wonder th~ new Bronze motor~thegasQlene that ex-
Koolmotor is the sensation perts say is motor-matched.
of motordoml Cities Service It's a 6-point blend with these
tested more than a MILLION 6 Power Proved features:
motors- to find its secret. Not 1 Split-second Starting. , • Itny-
merely laboratory engines, where, anytime.
but running motors in every :2 Lightning Pick-up, with plenty

q to spare.
type of car--:-under all oper- 3 Pike"s-Peak-in-Hlgh hil1~
ating conditions - one of the climbing.
greatest experiments ever ~ Full Firlnr ..• 1esll waste on slop-
completed in the automotive nnd-go.
industryl 5 More Miles •.. yuu stop for gas

less oft!'n.
Each one ofthese 1,000,000 6 6-point BlIlan~'e ..'.It does every-

cars was tested by the Power thing. •

Prover. • Sensational hidden Fill up today, fo.nd you'll be
facts were revealed. The re- a new friend of Koolmotor
suIt is the new Bronze Kool- tomorrow.

RADIO CONCERTS ••• every Friday at 8 P.M.
(B.D.S. T.) WEAF and 43 sllsociatedN.B.C. atatiOlls
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Re.gulafing Trad~ in Se'curiti~s

r1
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-Wide Worlcl
"INVESTORS' ADVOCATE"

h
~ ..,

Predicting that ~ e ·...ommlsslon s
course would be swift and direct,
William O. Douglas, newly elected
Chairman of the SEC tells newspaper
men that the Commission, while act
ing in the role of investors' advocate,
does not occUpy the role of invest
ment counsel and could not "save a

fool from his folly."
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Program of new SE,C. h~ad.
Curbs on manipulat..,rs. Im
pro v e men t of accounting

practices.

"WELL, the fir~t thing I can say,"
said Wil11am O. Douglas,

chairman o~ the SecurIties and EX~ .
change Commission, as he quietly
began speaking to the overflow de.le
gation of newspaperm"n a.ttending
his press conference las~ week. "is
that It is a lot nicer up on Cape Cod
than it is down here. This is the
first time I had to interrupt my va
cation for a long time.

"1 hesitate to open my mouth for
some time for pUblication, but it
seemed to me that there was a great
<leal of confusion around, a great
deal of uncertainty in financial cir
cles and among investors, and I
know that one thing that busi
ness and finance doesn't like is
uncertainty." .

And so Wil1lam O. Douglas, youtl1
1ul Yale Professor on leave, began
.his first press conference as chair
man of tl1e SEC. A member of tl1e
SEC for the ~ast year and a half,
he was elected to the chairman
ship last week to fill the vacancy
left :Jy the resignation of .James M.
Landis, who resumed his connection
with Harvard. where he Is now dean
of the Harvard Law School.

HIS "THREE POINTS"
"Ih geneml, there are tl1ree ob

servations," Mr. Douglas continued,
"that I would llke to make and
tl1ree poln ts I would like to clarify,
and the first Is: What Is the proper
role ot the SEC in relation to
finance and investment? The sec
ond Is: What kind of a 'bird' am I?
The third is: Wl1at is my own air
t\tude toward a number of specific,
live problems th.at we have belore
us and that we l1ave been thinking
about?"

Picturing the Investrot as often
w:tl1out adequate representat~oll,

Uf. DouglM vrewfi the SEC as the
"Lwestor's r.dvocn.te" and W!\nlAd
that "we can demand full ~lsclosure

of the tac~'i, lVC can insist upon a
market free of manipula t10n we
can tlght fraud. but we cannot pro
'vide sound business judgment, nor
ean we save a fool from his folly.'

Mr. Douglas" Plans for.

"September 21(.,1937 J tile UHifeti IfqflJl NiWI 13 (0

=====~===========~~===~====~============~===~':,,:" ·:u~~~~~:w~"~~¢p=· =='='===,===,==='=~~r~'=rn=~='=l=n=~=re=a=~=U='=O=D=a~e=~=d=~=d=,=~=:~:~:~
• . ~". nE:GJST~nJI't1·l3·l'ATI)NTOl'n(l~ nomic pl'edUe.etil)~ of m~n on tM '" fqspects, For II1Cf(;)a.se UlQditie.s isltQt~d on..' ',""

I!i
0 . [ffG"TITLE ~. . Commission but action ,necessitated In Raitr.o.ad~R.9te,s At th~ same time.lt was dosclQsed

rm . (# I~ ~ py the requb:ements of th~ inve~tors ""', that some of tM majol.' .toads,ln au~,

1/L r!lL7(J)(b( t:e ~
~ hI ' th .p l' \\T ' , effort to stem ma\:.mtirtg'~o&t.s, ate, " If. "'.,,.. . . , &nd action wit, ,Xl ,9 '....Ol}l' corne S AN, 1~~CRElASE in, rl,l.ilt'oad fr,eigh.t 'k ......lb 'of the statutes ·weadminLster." te ", laying, off ,thoUso.nds gf .war" ers. ,v.!<",'" .

. -, ." " ra s and passenger fares may'cnsslons Jat :tne m.eeting revealed;
And With, tbat ,and a few answers be.asked by railroads ot the United th;.l.t three l'oads' alone have laidj'otfw 'tI.!

toque-stions from the reporters, Mt. ' , 'I' . ~h fi t: 't.
__----..--- .-..-- --- -;.........,..k--.......~"~,,..............--.~----"--- -----.......-------...--~....,..~---_ - ·Pougl9.$ left Washlnf!;~o~ tor.P~eas,;; states as a l!olutlon to Ute problem, ;~~Ol> !':l~t9YeeSS~nce \I .e . 1's' o,{,;,
_:_~--...;.---- ;,,-., ,------ .....--....;:..--...,..--~----- ~~~......--"!l'"_-----...,,,...'-"-!"O-,.,.I--.;.......;.-""""" ,,""" ant,aay, Cape;/Cod, whto;e he re" !aced,ln recent months: A,more li . mono t. . ' '-;;,

. surned his interrupted Yacation~ Un.., 1'ai:dd rise in operating costs than jn -.,

, .tlltJ;1e:ft~·storOo1;()ber, When he wlII revenues. . Canadian Minas HandboOk, 19,37
. t'etUtnto Washington, .he will sp~nd . ~~ a meetIng-in Wash1ni!:ton last A. bQQlc' Covert'llg the. ;pd~Cip/l1 t!IlVI;l10p-
his, tlm~QJ,jCap'GCoclJ al! he put 'ttl' . week" directors o.t the, "''''0'',loti'on 0" '" ing Jl.nd Pl'ot\uc,lng mines of ,Cq,uada,·(I,s, t' i" f "I~' .c:><",,,, ".. ....prepared bv the No~·therJ1 ¥lnell :P:re$8.

_~ ~__~~~~~~__-------~-~-~~-~~q~~~~~~~~J ~~~R~~~~~~b~ A~~~~~u~~~~~M
------~<..,---",..",;,~------...,..........._----......- ,,. d' . 'dl' to '''''ull ov"'r s·Q ~ of 1 t Canac,wul. m~nlJ;).g .information, wUL, be .- an ~ecQn y".,~ ..,.. . .. " '. ,pa:n,.so petition ~the Interstate Coni- :l.'orW/lrdecl w!tllClut, obllgatlQXo upo.;, ~'e•.

... conservative $t~nnaid~,':~nd 'With passed atthe'neit slislon of Con..th~majOl(l>ropl,ems tha.tlie anet\d;",:merce 'Commission for a. boost in q,u~!i~I •.'\~rft. .WA. 3.461 .

I th~t !Joint of ylew'I'shoi,t14 tllJnlc gress. JI . '. ,GI;ENN NPCPN . tr~igh~ ratP.s and possiply passenger ~ V~I:.~H"EV-:-'E"OD.' ;it '.
that t}:le pest·. ·~.lement.s In: .~:Q.ance, "I think that,theperlod,that;Ues " (F,or.a. ·.b.;io....raphical ,slcetch.of 1"1'"r.tj:l,r~s~ . ~er;!' ..' ,., ~~~';
" d"i . 1'". , I;> , A' ti i . " . " .QaoH,TQ $oTClCK JXCHM!1t
theprokers j the: lil~;.1erwrit~rs, tne ,thea, .:' sa d Mr. O,ouglas in.closing,· Do.liglas" turh. to H:people of tl1e "1'. . " C on s to be defer.re,i, it was l}n- '80 .King ~t;·W', ' . ' ." ';l'orr,.Qto
issuers, the, ex-chal:)!?:es \vould .una "of 11e;~essity rnustbe a,pedoQ, Qt ,We~k/' page 6,). . ..n9Un Ged, until the pending request ....' 1IilIIII"'"....~,.• ...,._lJII,Il!oi.......,.~~

'here,the fullest co~peraUon..~ '. =_....-..-. .=;=.;- i·····'.·· . . ::; _. ,

';t~~~:~£:~~~:q~ ·H'EW,:'·IO,·OlMOTOR, BRONZE GAS'OLENE
me,n who are always present ~t' a

';~~:~~~~~:::~NQ"tl~ooa THE BIGGE.'ST ADVANCE IN. 1937
Continuing prosecution of thosl3 ::

:~~/:::J;l:~:lO~l1~~~~k~~te:tl~ THRIl..i,NG NE,'y,v ~~MOTOR.MATC~ED'; PERFORMANCE 'RESUL T OF TESTS ON MORE
nation to give the innocent a rti.int- "
mum of inconvtmlence; and a speedY THA.N JiOOO,OOO RUNNING MOTORS,

. promulgation of Upegging, fixing . ' .

and stapiUzing" rules. • ••These 6 Power Proved features
Sl10rtening of prospectuses by

which new sNlurities are sold; prO- step up your motor'$ performance
motion of better accounting prac-
tlces and ~$olidatlon I)f forms un
der the Securitle~ Act of 1933.

Opposition by himself to moves to .
lighten trading restrictions on "in
aiders," and tl1e starting of s~ps to
provide complete regulation of over
the-counter markets.

As to "segregation" (sepD"ration of
"Furthermore, we are not,"' he broker and dealer functions> Mr.

added, "and CAn not be investment Douglas .pointed out that the pre-
counsel. Vje have never gua.ranteed limlnary study of the segregation
price levels or mdiv!dual prIces, and problem is only a "prologue."
I hope we never VI ill. We seek to "The stUdy of segregation," he de-
maintain a tree market, not a fixed dared. "is yet to be made. Wha ~
market." COUl'se of action will be taken will

AnswerIng the second of his selt- depend upon tl1e outcome of that
imposed que.~tlOns, "What kind of a study, and I hope that the study can
bird am I?", Mr DJuglas said: be Initiated forthwith."

"To ten you the truth, I think tha.t' Reports on the investment trust
I am really a pretty conservative study. Mr. Douglas saId, will be
sort ot a felloW trom the old Bchool, ready for Congress by Jan. 1.
perl1aps a schOol too old to be re- "Recommendations for legislatIon
membered. wHl r.ccompany the reports," addeJ

"1 thInk that from the point of Mr. (Douglas. "There are a few
I view ot invt'.~!ors tl1e one safe, con- phas~ of the protective committee

trolUng and gUldmg stand should b~ stUdy yet to be submitted, In the
conserv~t1ve ,t.andllrds of finance- form or two supplemental reports
no monl~ey bu.~lne8S. on voluntary reorganizations, Which

"I {'an·t see eye-to·~ye wJth thOSE: (1/111 go over sl1on.ly."
whose cQ;lscience lets them deal The new chaIrman forecast that I'
themSCI ~es !WQ or thi.ee haddu tD tpe ~(;lJ, llUl. lile Barkley bill and tIte .
the investor's One, or perhaPs WIIO Ohandler but (SEC bills to revamp -
deal tl1emselves two and three with.. J:eorgnnlzatlon procedure) wtn be

out givIng tl1e investor anY tIeaI at I~=~=========--==-:::t;<=========~======~============t=.==========:=============
all.

"I tnlnk that the SEO In the role
of the inve.';wr's advocate can do a
great deal to preserve and revitaUze

I 'the capitalistic system upon truly
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,de.fend to th~ dcath your right to ',ay it.'"
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Cord~IIHull, Secretary o~; Stat~, :Chartsthe CQurse' Tha~i Ca~ Lead '.Amer~ca·an~,t~~ World
',", ~QPt of Oepr"ssion':""'Hls 'F~rmula 'of 'Internationa.l, ~ooper':~iqn Is the Best ' ';".

'Yet tQB~': .Deviled"by' Any Moder.n'i,Statesman "
: I, ; .'., ."~ I, • ~<. , .,' f' • ,: • { \

,·BY DA.Vtn '. LAwREN'CE
. l-' . ,~

We ar/hei-~',r~n1inded.'ofthe warnings by a group of
eminent eqonomists w~entb~Hawley-Smoot.t~dff law
was; passed: in 1930':'-they foresaw ~the begi~nJng'oia
series of higper tariffs and inci-easedtrade ba:rie~s. '. Mr.
Hull ha$ wiselY 'p()ntended that the way out 1S precu~ely

, the r~werseo£ the way we got into the mess. But un
happily he speaks ~mly for the Department of, State. and
not £01' the Department of Agriculture and the AAA which
have fQrfeitedAmerica's cotton market by a policy of
self-restriction and subsidized prices just as in ~he near.
future it is intended by n~w legislation to apply to other
crops~ Mr'. Hull adds:

. I

"We.are'attempting to remedy the situation an~ to
undo the errors 01. the past.· Instead of encouraglO,g
the world, by our own attitudes and actions to ~rive
towarcl a greater and greater measure of national eco
nomic self-t;ontainment, we have embarked upon a
course of policy and action designed to promote a re
turn to healtby and commer~ial relations among na
tions."
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"How jar that little candle thrOft'$':hilll'beams!
So shines a good deed in a iiuiigl~iy' JfJprld."

I
N AN 'era of instability 'when war :and ;~~reats of w,ar
terrorize the world, th~ voice of A.merica must needs
carry an enlightened counsel. .... .. , .

Fortunate we are to have a statesman of the VIsion
of Cordell Hull who with sel£-ef;£acingmodesty yet with
unremitting zeal has preached consis,t~ntly"'the gospel of

Ct • • C I,' ' •

economic samty. '. ,
The speeches of our Secretary of State last week were

in the same vein as many others he has delivered in the
last three years, but never have they se~tned' to be so
pertinent, never so definitely appl.icabl~ t.o world events
as they are toda.y. , .

Mr. Hull diagnoses the ills of the' world. EcononllC
nationalism has grown out' of economic isolation. N~

tions affected by a diseased world economy have been
compelled to adopt :measures of self-regimentation and
restrictive control. Governments of politieians, in short,
have gone mad with a strange ph~losophy of economic
suicide. The lifeblood of peace-world trade-has been
poisoned by exchange quotas, tariffs, and monetary fa
naticisms.
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fng,. ·Wb~n~:the(e,is,tl~,.1tlediating in'ai1~l1C~, ~()impa;rtial
, agency,tQ.,:h.o~~. the scal~S/J~ven betweep,:,Whati$ ),U$t1Y' ,
,des;crveq, 'by labor ,to,meet ;ncreas,~d.cost~lo~ ,liyinga,n,d"
whatprQQucer,s can really-afford to pay in w~ges,~~(1,ye·t

~~ep,.pri~es:down, th~ ch~QS ',"hich hasbrougJj! o~r.t¢r:ri~..
tions'to. the, expedient of,reg1menfatlon .a.nddlctatorshlp
becOmes,.a.11. too appatent.', It is the in,evitable p~cqurs~r

of an economic anarchy that is precipit"ted by econOmlQ
insanity in governmental policies, ' ,... ' ':4. ',' '.' '.

M~. Hull points tnt{ w~y out. He has. point~:d ~t out,
repeatedly in th~ past. 'He alone of the whole New. :p.e~1

coterie' underatcinQ3 thc.'pl~y and interplay of .;ecOUoJ;tl1C
forces ill.the whole world. He is ~ man without ,ambi
tion, .He does not need to fling sarcasti~ words 'atp(jli~-' <

cal foes or to occupy his tiJ;t1e with punitive.,speech~s or
tran~contine:rttal triI?s to play politics. He minds ~isown
business in the Department, pf State and sta~:s o~ the job.
He preaches the doctriue of world liberation from the
forces of economic in.sanity. '

GAINS IN THE' . \iVhataPresidentof,theVnitedCONTRADICTORY What Mr. Hull's statement . . '. States we would have 1£ Cordell
really means is that the Depart- . RECIPROCITY Hull were nominated by tl1e -,

~OL lerES' UNDER ment of Stat~ is attempting in the MOVEMENT, :Oe~ocra.ts in 1940 al1d if the Re-
THE NEW DEAL field of reciprocal ~greements to publican party cOl1ld forget pari!;

DieTATORSHIPS SmaU wonder that dictator- . remove trade barrIers. But un- tisanship and,~ndorse him.. J For Mr. Hull has all thcilib-
ships h:ave arisen. They are but fortunately the other departments of our Government are eralism of a humanitarian spirit with all the soundness of

RESULT FROM the inevitable alternative to an- exhibiting to the world more and more evidence of eco- a conservative brain" Here is his formula expressed in
ECONOMIC ILLS aJ::chy and chaos. Bewildered nomic nationalism. The Secretary of Sta.te concedes a one of list week's speeches In a few phrases: "

. peoples have learned sadly to pre~ fal'r amount of self-restriction is necessary. It would ap- .
, h . "Through economic intercpange and cooperatJon,fer the tempOJ;ary equilibrium of a dictatorship even Wit pear that he recognizes the importance of defending to a the opportunity is presented for all nations to live a

lost liberties to the instability and miseries of·a bankrupt certain extent the New Deal school of limitation. Other- satisfactory and improving type of 1i£~. Today th~
government and a broken down national economy. How wise his speeches would stand out too much as forceful if1growing economic productiveness ~f the worl4.i$ b~-
true the words of Secretary Hull in his Boston speech: contradiction,S of the polici~s of his own colleagues. Mr. ing absorbed in laI&e part to make armaments; ~s

• "The broad unsolved economic 'Problem of distri- Hull concedeQ the point somewhat as follows: being used to prepare ruin. .
bution is how actually to find customets to enable the 1 "Turn thefte resources and energies into the things'
machinery of p'roduction to operate continuously ~~d "Of course, the first duty of every government is that go into peaceful living and all countries wil1,tind
fully, economical~y and profita,?lYl Our U!odern,cI'!'ll- to preserve the existence of thfl nation as a sovereign that the ronditions of lira can be aud will be va$tly <

ization definitely has within it~ gr~$p th~ prp4pcttve' entity, having its OW1\Cl;l5toms~'traditioilSand social ... i~proved& .Economicr·hetter~ent brings hope "arid, ' :,i
means and resources for supplylng the 1":.tatet"lal.~eeds ~tr\1ctures. For this; each government m~st seek to .. extended 0Pi'ortunity, to"otir ·ih9.ividual1ives, and ~o II ''''-';i.
of mankind and a standard of living never yet at- proP1Qt~within its territories a healthy and balan~ed fosters the wish for peace. PeoPles that a1"C em- ,,~i

operation of productive forces, designed to give the played and prosperous are not easily incited toeither.,
tai::~~'t production continues to fall short, at tim~s people the highest possible measur.e of material wel- internal or international strife. But peoples living" '- > ' <... . ",-, <
tragically short, of its possibilities, and we ~re still fare. in want and misery come to hold life cheaply and
far away from achieving the peace and secunty of a i'It, therefore, is often deemed advisable by gov- stand ready to gamble on the use of force."",
world of contented people." .'2 emments to take measures which restrict, in varying The opportunity is here for international cooperation,
What Mr. Hull is sayin,g in substance is "that the ke.y degrees, absolute freedom of international economic for rebuilding trade, for removal of barrierS that break

relations. The task of responsible statesmanship, J! 1
to world prosperity is more production and abetter ~t.s- supported by an enlightened public opinion, is to find down commerce,'and forthelSubstitution of tradclmpu ses
tribution of worldlY' goods. This suggests to txie a ques- a working balance between the various complex that increase the total volUtne of, business tran~actions
tion: If redistribution of wealth is a sound doctrine for forces which opera.te among nations-between the es- everywhere. Mr. Hull has made some progress by his
130,000,000 persons living in the United States, how much sennal domestic and international factors of eco- • reciprocal trade treaties. His efforts have been more or
more sound is it as a philosophy of world p~ogress. when nomic activity.'; II leSs thwarted by the policies of econort'1ic nationalism sane-
applied to 1,000,000,000 persons?! M SU S 'HAT Th'" b he· '5 tioned by President Roosevelt himself although.the Ex-

Amer't'ca, ~or instance, with a ,small fraction of the EA· RE T IS IS, to e sure, a eup mt - ecutive unconvincingly argues in his ;speeches that Amer-
J.' . tic way of saying that every gov..

world's population. has a major proportion of the world's COLLIDE WITH ernment must take heed of po- ~ ican democracy is seeking to lead the world along the
we~lth ana income. .. HULL PROGRAM Utical factor~ ~nd mu~t.realize the paths of human ireedom,

America with most of the gold 'of the world stands apart extent to which pohtical dema- NATiONALISTIC ThetrolibleisMt. Roosevelt at
as the miser who hoards precious metal. ~ gogues mislead and exploit the people with panaceas and heart doesn't believe in the Hull

America buries h~r gold in Kentucky and refuses to aI- . makeshifts that for a while get votts but never add real ~ CONTROLS ARE doctrines. :He leans toward the
low even the attificially va!uecl metal to become. the ba~is econcmuc health to the national life of a country. SHORT..SIGHTED Hitler and Stalin and Musso1ini
of a trade revival"that could break down the' hold of dic- . Mr. Hull does not, however, mince words when he de- doctrines ot rigid nationalistic
tato~s and revive demo'cracies 'as always "h;appens when scribes the effect of narrow-visioned nationalism. He control. If the President could only be won Over .whole-
the pendulum swings frpm poverty to plenty. says: heartedly to the Bull conception of world ecorl;.omics,' he

W,ORLD' TRAO·E But to continue the analysis by . If· would find ways and means"sopn enough to'reduce ul1em:-:
Mr., Hul·I. He used r'ed. trained "Today the economy of great parts of the world is I A· h" T' \;

., ., upon a war basis rather than upon a sound economic ployment withOl1tend ess ",raIn on t e reasury. .
IMPED'IMENTS words to describe ',theimpact~>of basis. Economic nationalism and economic isolation, \ Foreign trade and even a resumption of foreign' loans
~iENACE PEACE ·foreign developments ·op: Atn

h
' er- when carried to t~eh~'logical enqt require complete "would- be cheapet irt the I,ong rU11 than relief; dort1esti~

. .., . 'icafs own situation.. His. p rases 'c~>ntr()l of.producbOI1 and prices,.: regimentation andregitnentation and crop control. ~Qitr surpluses then would .
are discreet be~ause' they must echo tlie'l"'otth6doxy of dictatorship. They can only achieve less productionf , / moVe again into the wor~~ marKets and'our farms w~u1d
statesmen of otJii,~r parties who have never swallowed the lesscot1sU11:!ption,. ever-increasing dole" and lower feed the world even as: pur factories < .~ould furnish
New Deat.doctrine that a few "economic, tou:alists" in the leveI~.o£ e)clstence f~r the people." .C). g'a,ods ati,d machine1'u...to ofher" ,1.;an,.d,s.· ',wh,e.tie,.'..~~etfiPloym., ent

oJ, .. "Un.¢l¢r these pohcies, international relations rest, ~ J. __
Un.ited States cause',all the ills of mankirid j if1c1uditig, no 1 I . Ifi h d" , . :would then.be·possible fOf! the, rrtil1iot.lo of Itu~a.n beIngs
doubt! th~ plight of the underp~iVileged ,Chinese., ()Sa)'ls, . '~r ':~~::ar~~o~~it~~e~~at ~~~~~:1::'"oairi~a;~~~ , there whocare 1l1..nourished, ill-clad artd ill-hoUsed. "0 '" • si .,

, lVIr. Hull in words reminiSCent of 1932 atidseorned during;pauntsthe ,V?i'ld, and that breed ihe~piti~, of war .'Ji But, it;wil! beDsaid, the lQ~t1s will nS'vet be repflid.. In
o

.,: \i " 0

the last'four years- by'Mr..:Roosevelt bue. noW reaffirmed . that th~eate~.~s all we ;hold deatr'· Ch~0a lies ~Wh. . {) ,otlfe p~rio~die write-oR's o£ depression ,anil prosperity?oyer .. ' ". <. "

O' Ii .,. , '£ ·k·· ." b h'" S' '" r' S+ Jl.'.... ...,t;.at 'road" ":' . ;;', ,', ' '\ . () () £ :, • .' '0
1
1'\' ....... f thO " ",'Ii': b' (. 0Wit courageous ran., n~ss '11S' e("1'etat'Y\',oli ,,.@.,"~. ' .~ ," Yl. i. ;1:' ..,' :... 0 .• " • 0 . spans £) {~me, a,certam pr :J:'Ottl(')~l 0 ': eJ'r~elp~oI,Qr..). 0

~''Nor'nas the T1hited States proved itset£ ltrttnune. ". . .::, ": .~~ ~r. HUIH~o~s .out ~rJtis Offic~i,wittd~Vj( ~te:w Squares',r ,,; : rO,wed( tnoney is: almys defaulted•. -BUt the inter~t ;ancl.... - ..
. {1;Qn1 tl),e ~JtectS',QJcollaps~dinternatiQnal ¢pm111erce. (',. " . . ?e wdl csee, Goyerfimentl ~gencies ",whose, 'Spo~esMenb are c. 0: ... ervft:e charges in the ihterimdjJay 'welloforothe use otth~" ' " .~"
Tnet~ ~te:Jti()~e'~ho tell us that foreign tt~ld~ isUti.J~lre~qy urgl!1g~Hc~'conttol or are)putsUingJPol~ci~swhieh ' "0 "0 bOl·tqw~ fqnd~.s: ,Tn.e e!l~a,r:gement()f,tb~~otal,~.ans~~ .. , "j0i

. impC?rt'a.ritfot, the. 'U~ite'd .States. Im~gihe,'ho:v~e~er" ,l~. • .c~~~' oply);nea~, ~t;crt~~edo l.abor costs, re~uceQ tGnsmnp,.'0 ti~rt~~ dotn~ati(l~clf6telgl1/~~~t1~J1uring19n,p.etl0dso£' ...0 1';;':. t;::•.

,wnat.dutqome'stlC: altuat~on Would be if gO 6t;; 40 't?f··L . ' tlOtt and curtadttrent-of ()'t t . 1 'f t'W ei ;.. th ~'ta .'r ~ '0 , eco...o-ic ..entil:1Uj,;l-i......m. mor~ than~i>tf$etS, .'·nver..ft pe,."dda n£, 0 "'\\,:~~'f, ,<;>.
·o~rigJ;'eatsurpLts~pt6t1l1ci'ngj~idustri~.$~s'cl~hasc~"'l...· . ',:.c_ .•. , ' •. ,. "'>' '.;~,"(J <Y.\ .U:P~" ~flY''',la$ ,:~~{)e,.o/Jll ..? .. " .J ".,l '1~",,'" ,>CJ 0 .< V

· ton, ~hag p't'oduct:s. 'Wheat,. tOQacco, 111i:!cnibery; &",to.. ".; "." ,.. t~qi1al If1(:lustr~aI. Cop.ferel'lce Board rev~~hd th:~t .fromJ, ,':: c v·y~aJ:~ifh6lo$se~{O£'i>rinei~ai.o 0 ,.' ~ , " :> ~ :, c', '~1 0' 0 i D •

n,1r>:bil¢~"copper,l.ad~ oil,'coal,. anctiron a~a~$tee~0: ,.T~IYtl%36J to JU~Y; 1937j tn:~re had been a' ~ubsta~~i.~l Q Aworl~ eC?lblpYO m~a~so~ot!d-p~a~~,attd'worl~\detn~c.- I)

pro41ic~'$-shotil~h~veto restrict their, butppt to our ',iticrease-·iii ~~~bbrcosts'. with~but ~'t1eg1igibte.~iqct~a§'e';;lh v ,~;) ra9~itCOrde~r'~1.~}l ~~eS .;t. 'WecPeP-~~p1:V ,!1f?pe ·a~d.pray· , '
· dom.estIc consumpbOaJ .,.~ .' .):.' '. \", .~ () '. lW~duction. ~his i~ one of the malo reaSons 'W-by busb:te6s'; o·_' tl1~t.' ross .ftxe~q~vet!A~en;t~ j~" tlie 'W!"te ~Qusersome . ,
· ,trSutely; we have not so 'so.Qn forgo~tet1 tha~t~~ .at··; ,is=he!i~afit, and m.arltf1*~ ar~J1.neas~n\~)'v./a4~s•. "~,. 0 "I) 0 0 " d.a,y t , Bi!~it!e:iW:d£ t1t~JJ:t:i1tb'd States Will s~e It, tqo, and < 0

'j '. ': I ".,t~al cUttafl~e~~ ot' our ~ittlet$'abroad did itf'}act~~;,) ,_. ';:" D; y IPprlC~$. are' ~dva.tiCihg b~ca].t~~.'·tlxe:'4d~is·\~.at}~feG~Jir ; ". l' 9 Q :";,{ve ~ur;eaderIiip to ~cdi$traught:~<ir1~~~m~d~a bY. in~ q"

r,' " ' l) '" ,,' ~ril1.g mi~ety to tnany seeti()fi$' of the ·country., s1ioo~ "". ,J "'C~..Jt,,~,.el£ .~nc.on.r,~.~.:,."~'.I~",d._. 111~at,io. n,.,ar'U',:f,relt.d~.andcl1~{:f., pUil,"",l..n,"~toa..,the 0 0 iJ' ::"Y'temge~~"US¢;tI.~J!et
a

gola and.ltc
D

. sources can bti11g ab,out t~e'c ';'. '; 'aitd dislocated our ~nti,re.ecc)1to1nicsustem andJ,trta~Et· I)' -';c .... t.1 d' £ /1" "'i"l,-., '-J" oT. ~ ¥3, ~ " if / .\ J "., t:.. .

! 1'" , : .:; 'th,~ dtpressioij. in .~is' country far"tt~e et than It' '.' .. ':. 'u~ s'~~,')Qq~::,~1!~uPt,Q.t~~te.t$the q~t-t~all~ed f)0:wel' to, c, (\ , big~es~a.~v«t!Fe in nU~a~ proJgrels the wor~d has\ ~v~rD . ,b
ici '" otherwil!er, would,ba:l1e been'!' ,P, 'fo~; ,trlll111£O~~oll¢tl9~bllrgallllt!g?ttQClllle';bv,e blu~elm' . . ,.:,c' '"6,k~QWlI., • :" '. 00 , 0'" ," "~
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